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Money matters! Walk into a bank and your whole 
manner changes. An aura of awe causes people to 
speak in hushed tones in the marbled mausoleums 
of money. The bank building itsell exudes an atmo
sphere 01 absolute confidence-if not in solid stone. 
marble. thick polished oak or high-ceilinged 
vaults-then in the concrete, steel and glass of the 
modern banking complexes with their controlled 
luxury displayed in the plush carpets and modem 
art. 

But what is money anyway? Where did the idea 
originate? Does the Bible condemn wealth? Whe re 
does wealth come from in the first place? 

Never before in history have we witnessed such 
miserable waste and misuse 01 money. Never be
fore have we been so driven by an unbridled lust for 
savings and monetary security. Never before have 
we needed more to understand and practice the 
biblical laws of linancial management-including 
the little-known and even less-practiced principle of 
tithing. 

The Bible is a book about money! Almost from 
one end to the other-from the Genesis account of 
Abraflam ·s tithing on the spoils of the kings right 
through /0 the men /ion of gold, silver and precious 
jewelry in Revela/ion-the Bible is filled with analo
gies, stories and lessons about money. Jesus Christ 
of Nazareth constantly used talents , pounds and 
pennies as analogies for spiritual treasure in His 
parables ebout Christian living and doctrine. 

The biblical perspective of money and wealth is 
a balancad perspective. The Bible plainly tells us 
that money and wealth are not intrinsically evil. /I 
even tells us , believe it or not. how 10 wisely invest 
our money. 



• Chapter One 

Does God 
Condemn Money? 

E
,er look up the word "money" in ~ dictiona,}" II ac
tually comes from an old French ,",ord. mOnClt. Bas;· 
cully. il IS something thai is generally accepted a!i a 

medIum of exchange or as a means of pa) menl. It actuall) 
goes buck to Ihe word -mml." whIch me~ns 10 slamp or evin 
or impress or SImply 10 make a raw malenal mlO lhal which 
we kil O" as a mean< of payment or u medium of e~change. 

In the UnIted Slales money IS represented by Ihe doll3 r
originally '''/I'T. an old Gennan term. Any dollUf·wnscious 
American traveling on South America suddenly finds lIimsclf 
dealing In boli'o'ars. n<:udos. <;fu:(.cm.lS. pt'sclas. pesos. CiC.
depending on which panicular Latin country he happens 10 
be: passing through. E,'cry country around lhe globt'. II sums. 
hu D different name for its parucl,llar medIum of cltchangc~ 
mark~ frand. pounds. bali,·aTS. li ra . rubles. yen. ctc. 

MI.undenlandlngl Abou, Money 

~pite some nll-AjuOIc you may have heard auributed 
to the Bible about money being ,he roo' uf all C'·,!. 1~1"s prove 
unequIvocally from the outsettha\ n~"hcr God nOr His Word 
rondemns money. There is nothing unholy or IIlh(ren,ly evil 
III any medIum of cltchang~. 

What the Blblc docs say is thIS: ··For Ih~ lov~ o/"'("'ty IS 



Doe. God Conclemn M ........ I , 
Ihe lor QI rOOI of all evil .. :' ( I T.m. 6:10). Th,s >cnplure i~ 
poorly Irdn.lated In Ihe K,n~Jam~, Ve~ion and i~ bCl1er ren· 
d~red by J. B. Phillips In h,s modern Ne»' Teslam~n1 Irans· 
I:Ition: " For Im';ng money leads to all kinds ofe,·,l. and some 
men in Ihe slruggle to he rich have IOSllheir f:"lh and caused 
themseh-e. unlold agon,es of mind:' 

God '$ "or aga insl mon~y perM. ,\ braha m. the fat her of the 
faithful and Ihc frieod of God. " 'as II "cr)' rich man " 'ho knc'" 
how 10 u-<c money! Oavld. during his lifctime. galhued up Ions 
of gold :lIld siker as " 'ell as pro:.:ious stones and costly je"'els, 
God has u,cd many rich men in the serviceof H IS Work. 

God solvC"S the problem of how to rerun<·il ... bcmS a 
Chrislian with Ixing wealthy by Simply sa)"ing 10 the rich 
man: "Telltho>c who arc rich in this present workl not 10 he 
con1ernptuous of others. and nm to reSI the weight of their 
confidence on the transitory PO"'N of ,,'eaILh bu t on ,he li"ing 
God. ,,·hu gen<'Tously givcs us c"er~lhing for 001 enJO) ment" 
(I Tim. 6:17. Phillips translallon). 

The boo!.: of Jam C"S contains p"'rhaps the mOSI fo=ful 
and incish'e chapter in all the 8ible aboul Ihe m"u.e of 
richo:s. The fifth chaptcr Indudes a very serious, sob..,. wn· 
dcmnuhon and " 'arning 10 all Ihe neh and Ihe "'(mld.be 
rich- iwi a judgmcnt agninst being ri~h pa s ... but a se"cre re
buke about the wrong usc of wealth. 

James says: "Go 10 now, )'e rich mcn. ,,'cep and howl for 
your miseries thaI shall come upon you. Your riche, arc cor
rupted. and }our garments all: mOlheaten. Your ~old <lnd ~il. 
vcr IS cankered: and the rU:lI of,hem shall Ix ~ "'itn~ agamst 
you. and ~ha ll eal )"01,1 r nellh as it ... ·cre fire" (, u ses 1,3,. 

Technically speaking. gold and silver dOn'l rust. OUI 
James ~~ wriling in a spiTllual "cln about the ~'Orrupt ion of 
w~alth even beyond the gra,·t and what il does to any man 
or woman " 'ho would ie l his or her heart on it for stric!!y ,elf
i~h purposes. 

The old saying Ihal "you can 'I take it ... ·ilh you" eertainl)" 
squares ,,'ilh the Scriptures.llul it hasn't stopped people from 
uying. Some of Ihe greatest mOnuments on (Bnh are lesli, 
mony to Ihe despera le deslfc of famous and .. .-ealLhy people 
10 take their wealth with them, The claborate dcvlees used to 
!ital pharaohs in their tombs wcre employed nOI so much to 
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prOlect the bodies of these ancien! Egyptian rulers. bUI 10 $C. 

cure and safeguard all the malc rial .. ·ulth lhey hoped [0 take 
'N1111 them beyond .he N.j,-c' Styx (the life lhe)' believed lay 
hcyond lhe gllll'c). 

The Source 01 Wealth 

Understand where rea l ""allh comes from in the first 
place. [n addition [0 being lhclr ernlo •. • he Eternal God is 
the Posscssorof thc hC3"cns and the canll. II is He lha l made 
the carlh habi table for humankind in the first place. lie pUI 
Ihe abundance of " 'calth inlo Ihe unh for man 10 dig QUI. 
Our 10"ing Creator covered the millions of ~uarc miles of 
the surface of ,his globe ",i lh riches m.yond imaginauon in 
Ih~ nonrenewable natural Tl"soUrcCS We not only '~rclcssl)' 
and wastefully take for granted bUI greedily consume "';111 
liule thought for fl,ltur~ generations. 

Our he3"~nly Father IS a multibll1ionaire: lie owns 
everything, including the entirety of th~ univ~rse and all of 
the oonti n ~nts and occans, "The silver is ",Ine, and the gold is 
mlltt. saith the Lord of hosu" (Hag, 2:8), 

God's Word docs nOi condemn wcahh as such. flU! the 
apostle James d~fifies ""hat is condemned concernm!: riches: 
"Behold, the hLTe of the laoourers who have reaped down 
your fields, ""hich is of you hpt back by fraud, crieth: ~nd 
the cnes of them ",hich ha"c r~aped arc Cnt~red InlO the cars 
of the w rd of sabaoth" (James 5:4). 

These rich men "'-CrC doing something that WaS IOtally 
unjustifiable in Goo 's sight. They were forsa king the respon. 
sib ihties that wealth automatically thrusts on those who pos
:leU it . The basic commandment agains! stealing (E~ . 20: IS) 
wa~ Ming lIagramly brok~n . Workers ... ·cre either I:>clllg 
cheated out of thei r wages, or the wages were W pitifully low 
thilt it was ~ircualJy impossible to make ends meet. 

Verses 5 and 6: "Yc ha"c li.cd m pleasure lat the e~· 
pcnsc of your laborersl on the eanh. and Men ... anton; yc 
have nourished )'our hearts. as III a day of slaughtcr . Yc ha"e 
oondcmned and killed the just: and he dOlh nOI resist you." 
So tt'S nOI rtches that are I:>cing condemned: ifs the false and 
unethical methods of oblaming chern th~1 is blamc"'·onh}'. 
Wealth and riches., garnered from Ih blessmgs and prosper. 
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.ty t'manaling from God Himself. are righl and good. Thue 
arc many scriptures corroboraling Ihis biblical trUlh. 

JHU. Chrl'l Aboul Money 

James is nOI the only New TUlamcnI figure 10 commenl 
utcnsivelyon Ihe subj«1 of riches and money. JeSllS Chrisl 
commonly lI!;t'd wages .• ~len1S. pounds. "tile mammon of un· 
righ tcousness.. .. and money In l'I is parables aOOIl' Ille King· 
dom of God. Why? Becau<c people from lime immemoroal 
ha"t' been hung lip 011 moncy! 

One disciple in paMicular really had hi. mind for;usc=d on 
moncy. ~I c happened 10 be Ihc treasurcr (Ihe onc ",Ih Ihe 
money bag) for JcSU) ChriSI and the Olher dC"en disciples. 
HIs name was Judas Iscar;ol. 

Judas d idn·. like the way Jesus conducted the Work of 
God: he didn'l like thc " '3'1 Chris' spent money: he d,dn', 
ure for Ihe way Jesos alloww money 10 be spcnl on iI ,mself 
(c.g" .he accoun. of.hc woman "ith the alabaSler box of pre· 
CIOIIS Olnlmenl). 

Fina lly Judas C(lnsplTW to betray Jesus for a faITly large 
sum of moncy-30 pi~es of s,h·cr. 

The most famous of all SQ·calied biblical "allach" 
~,gainM nch men is found in ,he sixtC ... nlh chapter of Luke. 
Jesus said: "There WaS a ccrlain rich man, " 'hlth was clothed 
in purple and fine linen. and fured sumptuously e"ery lIay: 
And Ihere was a «Main beggar named laurus. "llIeh ,,'as 
1:110.1 3' his (.he rich man'~l gate. full of sores. and desiring 10 

be fed wi.h the crumbs whoch fell from 'hc Tlch man's lable: 
morco"er Ihe dogs came and lieked hi, sores" C'eI'$CS 19,2 1). 
You're probably familia r " 'ith Ille rest of the 5101)'. 

The crucial poin! IS compllclcd Into verse 2~: "Bu. "bra· 
ham said jto the rich man]. Son, remember .hal .hou in \hy 
lifc.ime rc'<-.... ivedSI \h)' good things. and likewise Lalurus evil 
.hings: bUI now be is comfoMcd, and .hoo art tormented." 

Why should Ihal be IO~ Decause thc ri<:h man ne,'cr 
lifted a fingu 10 g"'e cv ... n .he tlnics. percentage of his ... ·ealth 
'0 Laurus. Hc wouldn't c,'cn gh'e a plilance or crumb from 
II .. table .0 .his .embl), desUlU1e beggar. 

There ;s no rondemnauon lIere aboul Ihe man being 
rich; the riches ,,'ere nOI Ihe probkm. h was Ihc riell man 's 



alN:>lule delcnnmahon not 10 pari " 'ilh a penny of his " 'cahh 
In Ihe ra~ of abj«1 human misc!)', The rich mun was con
demned becau$C he had no mercy: he plainly abused Ihe 
weahh God had allow~d him 10 have. ( lly Ihe " 'IIY, LaUirus 
did nOt go to heav~n, and Ihe tich m~n is nOt in an ever-burn· 
ing hell! The proofi~ mude plain in OUt free hooklet Jj Thereu 
Real IItl/firt?) 

Tht Ak:h Young M an 

The same biblical principle is broughl OUI In a different 
~ning in Mauhe,,'. the nineleenlh chapter: '·And, behold. 
one came and »Id unto him. Good Master. what good thing 
sha ll I do. that I may have eternal life? And he IJesus] said 
unto him . .. if thou wilt enter into life . keep the command_ 
ments ... . The young mlln 5.1i th unto him. All Ihe~c things 
lpoints. lenctS) have I kepi from my youth up: "hat lack I 
ye l?·· (Verses 16·20.) 

Then Jesus Christ said II "ery mange Ihin,: ·· ,f thou "ilt 
be perf«t. go and sell th ll thou hut. and ,ivc to the poor. 
:lnd tiKIu shalt ha,·c treasure in hea"en: and come and follow 
me" (verse 21). 

Is this a command from Jesus Christ to everybody in this 
world wilh an income over the poverly level 10 se ll their 
homes. hock their wedding rings. give up all their possessions. 
automobIles. appliances and furniture. generally .... ipe them
selves out financially to the point of bankruplcy. and Ihen go 
and folio,,· Him? 

No. of course not Where " 'auld you go to follow H im~ 

1I0w would you cal? Where " 'ould you slur? What ",·ould 
you live on? 

The very plain scriptural meaning. c'pe<..iul1y in cOntext 
wilh other biblical passages on Ih~ subjecl. IS thaI Jesus was 
offering this young mun a special discipleship- Ihc opportu
mly 10 become a fulure aposlle. a position as a minisler and a 
seIVanl of His in the early New TeSlamcnt Church. BUI the 
young man juS! didn'l ha,'e Ihe ,';sion 10 sec how ··treasure in 
henen" "'as going to help him ailihal much. ··Bul when Ihe 
young man heard Ihal saying laboul gIving up his malerial 
goods for treasure in hea>,en). he ... ·ent away sorro"'ful: for he 
had greal po:sse$$ions" (verse 22). 
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Then J~"'5 explained Ihe lason 10 H is d.sc.ples: 

" ... Verily I say unto you. Thl a rich man shall ha rdly enter 
InIO the kmguom of hea,·cn. And ag31n I say unlO )·0 .... It is 
easier for a camel 10 go Ihrough the eye of ~ ncedle. than for 
a rich man tocnter into Ihe kingdom of G od" (verses 23·24). 

People h:,,'( rationaliled that this me~ns the narrow 
aperture in some fablC<! Middle.EaSle rn cily where <'amels 
... cre comlantly emering- lhe arch.tcclS ~ing so incpt Ihat 
they made it imposs.ble for lhe camels to squcue through 
unless thm packs ""Cre rema-cd drawing Ihe obvious spiri
tualanalogy lhal yo ... have to get rid of your riche$ m order 10 

enter the Kingdom. 11 is ,cry unlikely. howe~er. lhat anyone 
would bu.ld a city gate so low or narrOw when he knew tha t 
hundreus of camels ... ould h~"e to entcr ;t every day. 

No. Jesus Chnsl.S talkmg abou t somelhing that is physi
cally and humanly Impos.<lbft' And the disciples understood 
what Jesus meant. "Whn hIS d.sc.ples heard it. they .... ere u
a:ed.ngly ama7.ed. 5a}mg. Who then can bt" sa\"(d~ BUI Jesus 
beheld them. and $;lid ... nto lhem. Wuh men this is impos
SIble: bUI wuh God allthinp Drc poss.ble" ("cno 25·26). 

Th-e R. w. rdt Now and Lat., 

The acooum oominues in Ihe sam~ Ihought: "Then an· 
s"cred Peler and said unto h.m. Behold. we have forsnkcn 
all. and followed thee: wh3t shall we ha,·c therefore?" (Verse 
27.) In modern·day term.\, Pcter was saying: "We-re not hke 
that nch young man. We forsook all. We had buslncsscs. I 
had my fishing iteel ... ith my nets and my OOal$. And here we 
Jre. prelly far ul'.n age. We gaH up all of our InvC$tments to 
fol1O\\' you. Wltat"s gOing 10 be our reward?" 

"And Jesus said unto lhem. Venly I say untO you. thai )e 
wh.eh ha~~ followed me. in the regeneralion Ithe resurrec
tiOn) .... hen the Son ofman shall 511 in lhe Ih rone of his glory. 
ye alw shall 511 upon IwelvC thrones. judging lhe t"clvc tribes 
of Israel" (verse 28). 

Each was guarantced. "'hen quahtied. a fan tastic posi
tion of rulership in the Kingdom of God-posse\.Sing unlold 
"'eallh and pre$tige. 

RUI ... hal abo ... t the here and now? Jes ... s continued: 
"And ''''r)' Ont {nol jU!1 spcakmg of Ihe diKlpleslthat hath 
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forsaken houses. or brethren. or sisters. or father. or mother. 
or wife. or children. or lands, for my name 's sake. shall receIve 
an hundredfold. and shall inherit everlasting lifc" (verse 29). 

Mark makes ;\ a link plainer: " But he shall receive an 
humJrcdfold no,,' in lhis limt' ..... ( Mark 10:30). 

,\ II tru~ Chr;,tians who have really repen ,ed of thei r si ns. 
given up what God required of them and follo"'cd God's 
ways by o"crcorning and irnprvving them.dves ha'-c even
tually been blessed materially as well as spiritually. 

The Parable 01 the Labor . .. 

The ensuing verses in Mallhe'" follow in the same mone
tary vein: " Sut many Ihal are first shall be last: and the last 
shall be firs!" ( Mat! . 19:30). What did Jesus mCan by this 
enigmatic statement tacked on 10 Ihe end of His promise of 
material and spiritua l rcwards~ 

He begins 10 npbin in the parable of the laborers in the 
vineyard (chapter 20), " For Ihe kingdom of heaven is like 
unto a man Ihat is an householder. which ,,"'cnt out eMly in 
the morning 10 hire labourers inlO his ,·incyard. And when he 
had agreed with Ihe labourers for a penny a day, he ~cnl 
them into his vineyard, And he wenl out about the third hour 
[9:00 a.m,]. and saw others standi ng idle in the marketplace. 
and sa id unto theln: Go ye also inlo the ,·incyard. and whal
soe,'cr is right I will give you. And Ihc}' wCnlthci, way. Again 
he wenl out about the sixth [12:00 noonl and ninth hour [3:00 
p.m.]. and did likewise. And about the elc,'cnth hour [5;00 
p.m. - just before quilting lime) he wenl OUI. and found others 
standing idle. and saith untO them. Why siand yc here all the 
day idle? They say unto him. Because nO man halh hired U$. 
He sai th unto them. Go ye also inlo the vinc)'ard: and wiuu· 
,«>{,rcr i5 righl. that shall ye recei"e. 

"So wh ... n even [ncning1 wa, come. Ihc lord of the vinc
yard saith unto his sle,,'ard, Call the labourers. and givc them 
their hire. beginning from the lasl UIHO the firsl. And when 
Ihcy came lhal were hired aboul Ihc elcvcnth hour [nearly at 
quining time). (hey r«:e ived e\'ery man" pen"y. HUI whcn the 
firsl came. Ihcy supposcd that they should have rco:;'cd 
more: and they likewise rc~..,i,'ed every man ~ penny. And 
whcl) (hey had recei"ed il. thc)' murmured ~gain>! Ihc good-
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man of lhe house. saying. These lasl ha"e wroughl bUI one 
hour. and thou ha.l t made Ihem equal untO us, which ha~e 
borne Ihe burden and heat of Ihe day. 

"BUI he answered one of lhem. and said. Fr iend. I do 
thee no wrong: didsl not thou agree with me for a penny? ... 
Is il not lawful for me 10 do whal I will with mine own1" 
(Mall. 20:1-13. 15,) 

ThaI quc~tion would be answered in Ihe negali~e 

throughout the Western world today. Our societies would be 
100 percent on the side of the people who CQmplained about 
their wages , 

Was the Householder Untalr? 

But think about Ihe parable for a minute. It supports a 
true free·enterprise system in which a man has a righl to gov. 
ern his own private property. The householder had said: 
"Friend. 1 do thee no wrong: didst nOI Ihou agree with me [in 
a contracil for a p<:nny? , .. Is il nOI lawful for me 10 do what 
I will "'ilk mi"e o,,·,,? Is thine eye evil. because I 3m good1" 
(Vuses 13.15.) 

Late in the day Ihe householder had found some st rag
gkrs who didn't ha"e job!'. He was very generous 10 give them 
soch a good wage for so little work. So why should lhose who 
had received e~actly whalthey had CQn1ractcd rQr be angT)' at 
a boss who ,,"'as so gcnerou5? 

Because we arc heavily in nuenced by th<' so·called "fair
ness standards" of this societ), we have difficulty accepting 
this parable spoken by Jesus Chris\. But such is the way 
Chri,t's mind works! 

Jesus Ch rist of Nazaret h. in aU these biblical i nstruClions 
and e~amples. is trying 10 in,till in us the righl attilUde and 
approach toward monetary wealth and inve,tmen\. If our 
trUSI i~ in money 10 soh'e our problems. to give us good 
health and pr<.>te~t u~. then we are worshipers of that false 
god called Mammon. 

But if our trust is in the living God. and we usc the 
money. the property. and Ihe abundance lhal comes 10 us 
to serve and worship Him. then we arc good slewards of 
the material things our Creator has placed in our 
hands. 



" Chapter Two 

~~Where 

\bur lIeasure Is" 

W
ell Q\'er half of Ihe s;;llh chapter of Mauhe .. ' (Ihe 
hun oflhe Sennon on Ihe Mount) is laken up wilh 
Jesus' message about money and Q\"creonccm for 

material p<1SSeS$ions. He said: "Lay nOI up for yourselves 
IreO$ur('S up"n Mr/h. where mOlh and rUSI dOlh corrupl, and 
where thieves break through and sleal: II UI lay up for your
selves treasures in hea,'cn. where neilher moth nor rust dOlh 
corrupt, and where thicvC$ do not break 1hrough nor slcal" 
(Mall. 6:19-20). 

Jesus Chrisl of NaUlrclh warns LIS vcry slcrnly "0/10 put 
OUf truSI and c:onfidence in pllysical represenlatlOnS of "'calth 
(ha! we hB"c laid up "'here Mmolh and rust corrupt" (and He 
mighl .. -ell h.,·c added • .... hcrc infl:lIion and the polential col
lapse: oran economy render .... orthlcss .. ). bUilD lay up for our· 
sch'C:S IffU:fUfeJ ", heo,'('n. 

Thi~ i~ nOI jusl an ecclesiaSllcal phrue or a gimmick to 

generale financial support for the clugy. II is a statcment 
from your Sa~ior emphasizing Iha! your 10laltTul!. your ab
solule confidence. mUSI be in Ihe God who made all things. 
and nO! in any physical symbols ofweahh whose wonh is dic
ta ted by fellow human beings. 

Those of us who have dedicated our heaTls and our Irea
su res 10 God wilh completc tru$! can approach with oon-



fidence that time in human history when all the c<:onomie.s of 
th~ n~tion.s will dissoh'e imo nothingness. At that time the 
great treasure wh;';h God has in heaven will be brought with 
Him from heaven to this earth and gi"en fredy. abundanlly 
and overfto" .. ingly in Ihe currency of true wcall h- the posses
sion and sharing of Ihe heaven.s and the earlh among His 
>ons and daughlers. 

The Perpetual Emergency 

But for Ihose who arc conlinually worried aboul "one 
mO re month's" survi,·al. the Sermon on Ihe Mount is an a",'
fully big pil l to swallow. 

Whal good is Ihal one monlh's supply ""hen it is fi n
ished. done wilh and used up. and Iha l month is jusl SO much 
history? Those who seek 10 put off an event find that all 100 
soon Ihere il is- slaring Ihem righl in Ihe faa. 

I'cople Ihin k 10 lhemselvcs: I've gOI 10 have an emer· 
g~ncy supply of monq SO ! can perP<'lUatc my c~ iSlcnee for 
one. two or si~ mont hs. Iht would Ihey rea lly be satisfi ed al 
Ihe end of a spc.:ified time- no mailer how long il was? The 
IrUlh is thai we can nCver by up quite enough for such an 
emergency_ 

The besl ""ay 10 Siore up for an emergcocy is 10 put your 
money where il can ne,'er be corrupted. stolcn. inflated. or di_ 
miniShed to Ihe tiniest extent- where tota!. ultimale. maxi
mum and absolute security e~ isls! 

"Jesus oonlinued: "For ... hrre your treaSure is. Ihere win 
your hearl be also" (Mall . 6 :21). 

Where is your trcasurc? Is it in a bank accoun t? In gold 
siocks? Under Ihc mallress~ "Safely" staShed away in the 
ground? Wrapped up in a sa~ k ? 

Or is it in God's coming Kingdom- doing Il is work (Olio! 
Ihat precedes His Kingdom? 

This is nOI 10 say Iha l God docs nOI approve of savings 
or being fruga l and careful with one 's malerial goods with an 
eye toward the fU lure! The Bible pla inly endorses laying up 
even for gralUkhildrett's needs. a nd the example of a righ
teous woman "oonsidering a field" in Proverbs 31 is "'ell 
known. BUlthere is an obvious di fference between saving for 
a "rainy day" and Ihe overan~ious. worried ",ncern over Ihe 
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(unue to the point of hoording cnhcr money or goods. Bal
ufIU IS 'he key- and '''~ r;gln balance is possible only when 
the righ. atlm"k i$ maintained. 

Jesus lalked about Qllilude .... hen he spoke of the eye 
being "single:' "The light of Ihe body is the eye: if 'hercfore 
• hine eye be si ngle [single-hearted. single in purpose). Ihy 
whole body shall be full of light 8uI ,fthine C)<' be evil. Ihy 
whole body shall be full of darkness .... No mlln I'WI serre 1"'0 
mOSlers: foreilhcr he will ha le the one. and love the olher: or 
d~( he wi ll hol(j to the one. ami dC5pisc ,he olher ... " (Mal l. 
6:22-24). 

God or Mammon? 

Jesus .hen ullercd one of lhe mos. profound \rutin in all 
of Ihe R,blc: ··Y .. ('an/WI Mrvt God and mQnrmon··(,·c~ 24). 
The "cl) essence of Ihis age ~n be summed up in one " 'ord: 
mammon. Wcbs.c. defines L1 as ~malerial .... e~llh 01 JlOS5.Cs
soon$ ~p. ha,'ing an e" il po"'cr or debasing innuencc" (W .. b· 
l'U's Thi,d NCIA' fniunOlicmal Diclionar)"l. 

Mammon is " 'hcre il's al. It embodies all Ihe COm_ 
~Iition. $l/ife. grcro and lusl aHcndanllO Ih,s world's way
all Ihe debasing clements Ihal arc aHal'hed 10 Ihc 10"e of 
mon.·y. BUI Jesus says thai you cannOI sClve Goo "",I mam· 
mOil . You have 10 choose One or lhe olher! God always gi.·cs 
us a choice. Bil l He always ad"iscs us 10 '"(/'Of/$(' lif~. Ihat 
bolh you and your children may li,'c" (sec Deul. 30: 19). 

Jcsu~' adVIce is no different. He coni inues: ~Thercfole lin 
Ihe light of the (act Ihal you cannot scl\'e Goo and mammon] 
I $3.y IInlO you. Take no [an:o.ious1lhO\lghl for your life. ",'hal 
)e shall cal. or \\'ha t )'e shall drink ; nor yet for your body. 
,,'hat ye sha ll PUI on. Is nOI the life more lhan mut [food~ 
and Ihe body than raiment [dothingf Behold Ihe fowls of Ihe 
air: for Ihcy so'" not. neilher do Ihe)' reap. nor gather into 
barns; ye t your heavenl}' Falher fcedeth them. Arc yc nO! 
much beller lhan thcy? .. And why take yc thought for rai· 
men t? Consider thc lilies oftne fiekl. how Ihey grow: Ihey Inil 
nOI. neicher do lhc)' spin: and yet 1 .~ly unlO you. Thai evcn 
SQlomon in all his glory was not arrayed like one of these. 
Wherefore. if God $0 clothe the grass of the field. which loday 
is, and lomOrrow is casl ;nlO the o.en. shall he nOl much 

• 
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" 
more clothe YOIl. o )~ of Iillf~ pm"?" (\'~ H-26. 28-lO.) 

Jesus con\;nuc-..! : ~Take thereFore lin (he lighl of the iure 
pronll§e lhal God will (venluaUy add lhe male rial dimenSion] 
no 18 n~lousllhough l for the mOTTO"': for lhe morrow Shalll~ ke 
though t for the Ihingsofilsdf. Sufficient unlO the day i, (he e"il 
I hereof" ("erst 34 J. We should live dally in the !;I!ns..: "flackling 
each problem as;1 rom~ 10 us-even ,,-illl regard w pl'OI:unog 
food. dOlhing. and sheller. 8Ul an~ iC IY. concern. apprehensIOn. 
""Off)' and fear over lhe fUlurc-a hngcron!; desire for (0 131 5«\1-

TU)- lKInc of these negalive cmouoos rcftN:t any failh in God 
Almighly and His 31:>,111)' 10 bad: up His Word and look o ul for 
thc physical ne.:ess;(,cs of lI is children. 

The SKurUy Ob .... lo n 

Total. absolute sc~u rily is a mylh! Th is basic truth i~ no
,,-hcre beuer illustrated than in Jesus' shon parable in thc 
twdllh chapter of the book of l uke. 

Jesus prefaced this parable " 'Ith a great o"crall princI ple. 
"Tah heed. and bc,,'arc of oo,etousoess: for 11 man's tife 
OOnSiSIClh nor in the abundance of Ihe Ihlngs " 'h,ch he 
possesscth" ('-erse IS). If people in this money-mad , 
muterialistically orienled SOCIe ty could only understand and 
heed this one principle! 

Then Jesus wenl right illlo the parable: ... .. The ground 
of a «rlain rich man brought forth plentifully: And he 
thought within himself • .saying. Whal shall I do. b«au~ I 
ha\C no room " 'here 10 bestow my fruits? And he uld. ThIs 
",II I do: ( will pull <Jov.-n my barns. and bUIld gruter: and 
Ihere "111 I bestow all my fruilS and my goods. And I WIll say 
10 my 5Oul. SoUl. thou hast much goods laid "P lor mo~)' 
)"taTS; lake thine case Ilake it ea·~yl. (at. drin k. and be merry"' 
(verses 16· 19), 

This man thoughl he had il made: his cmcrgcnq fund 
was almost perpelual. But nOllce Goo's reaclion to his 101~lIy 
~ltish aUlludc. " .. _ Goo said unlO him. Thou fool . thIS night 
Ihy !Cui shall be «<tu ircd of lhee Ihe " 'as 10 die]: Ihen whose 
shulllhO:lC th ings be. whoch 1hou hast provided?" (Ven;e 20.) 

This particul.tr rich man. jusl uactly li ke Ihc one in Ihe 
parable abou t the beuar n~med Lazarus. apparcnlly had no 
ron«rn ",haISOC\"er for his fcllO" men. I-Ie was so 100~lIy ""I 



" Vour 6,,, Inveslmenl 

of lune ",ilh the needs of olhcl'$ lhal the thought of giving 
a .... ay a small porl;on of his goods probably nc"cr crossed his 
mind. 

Then Jesus added this thoughl al the end oflhe pamble: 
"So IS he lhal 13)'Clh up treasure for himself. and ,s nOI rich 
loward God" (\'crse 21). This rich rn;' n'~ ~ad plighl i, the end 
r.:-sull oflolalscl f-ronccrn to the cxcl usion orGO<! and n<,ighboL 

The Giving Altitude 

0111he opposi te ,ide of the min is the giving anilUdc il
lustrated by)'Ct another vilal maxim which Jc,u, enunciated: 
"G,,,,, to him thai askcth Ihee. and from hIm Ihal ""ould bor
row or,hec IUrri not Ihou aW3)" (Man. 5:42 1. Luke's aC('Ounl 

expounds on this panicular a.'~1 of Ihe gi"ing spiri t: "And 
If yc lend [or 1\1\'''/10 Ihem of" hom )'<' hop<! 10 fcce"·..,. what 
thank have yc? For §inners also lend 10 _mnel'S. 10 r~...,e"· e a. 
much again. BUI Io'e ye your enemies. //lId do good. and lend. 
hoping/or nothrng uJ.!urn [the true g" In! sprru[; and }our re
ward _hall be greal. ~nd yc .h~1l be the chIldren oflhc 11 1~h

cst [ha\"C eternal life in God's Kingdom]: for he IS kind unto 
the unthankful and to the ""il"' (Luke 6:34-35). 

And then JCMIS goc,on to show thallhc true gi"ing . piril 
brings an automatic boomcranglikc e ffect. ··Gi ,~·. ami II sh,,1/ 
/}I: X .... 'II wllo pm .. good measure. pressed down. and shaken 
together. and running over. sh~ 1l mcn she mto you r bosom. 
For wllh Ihe samc measure thai ye mele withal il shall be 
measured 10 you again" (verse )11). Th,s ,en.e ju" rcpe~IS. in 
(hfferent ,",ords. the IIme·tested principle re~tatcd by many 
'"' mer!< throughout Ihe Bible: "What lOU ,;'('" )OU .hall reap:' 

Solomon. :>C'Cr.lt limes in hiS wmmgs. relteratcs the 'ery 
$arne a~ lom. NOII(X JUSI one eumpk In the I'ro,erM: "One 
man gi'"I's/rt'(.'Ij·. )et grow. all the richer: another withholds 
whm he should give. and only suffer:. "'anl.;\ lthcrdl man will 
be enrlchcd. and one who "'atel'S will himself be "'alercd" 
( I'ro\". 11:24-25. RSV). 

The Kingdom 01 God and Monetary Steward,hlp 

The giving spin! a nd honest handling of material po,,,cs
sions are pn neipl~ which ha, c e, crylhl ns 10 do wilh en Icrin!! 
iUlO Ihe Kingdom of God. In many of IIi .. p~r~blcs. Jc<us lik· 



The 
Giving Principle 

II Cor, 9:6, 1. "Sut this I say, He which soweth sparingly 
shall reap also sparingly: and he which sowelh bounhlully 
shall leap also bountifully. Every man according as he pur· 
posetn In hiS heart. so let him give: not grudgingly. or 01 ne
cessity- lor God loveth a cheertul giver. ,. 
Actt 20:35. "It is more blessed to give !han to receive, " 
Deul. 16:17. "Every man shall give as he is able. accordll'1Q 
to !he blessmg 01 the Lord thy God wh+eh he hmh given 
thee 
luke 6:38. 'Give. and " shall be goveo unlO you: good mea· 
sure. pressed down. arid shaken together. and running 0Ye1. 
shall men gIVe Inlo your bosom For WIth the same measure 
that ya meI9W11ha11\ shall be measured to you agall'l "' 
ProY. 3:9, 10. "Honour the lord With thy substance. and 
WIth the lirslfrulls 01 all thine Increase So shall thy barns be 
hlled w,1h plenty, and thy presses shall burst out w'th flew 
wine" 
Matt. 6:20,21. ··Sut tay up lor yourselves treasures in 
heaven. where ne,lher moth no, rust doth corrupt. and 
where thieves do not break through nor steal For where 
your treasure is. there Will your heart be also.·· 
Mal. 3:10. ··SIIng ye all the tithes Into the storehouse. that 
there may be meat in mine house. and prove me now here
wilh. sarlh lhe Lord of hosts. " I Will not open you the win
dows 01 heaven, and pour you out a blessing. that there shall 
not be room enough to receive ,I . 
Mall. 10:8. ··Freely ye have received. freely gIVE! ' 
Eccl. 11 :1, 2. ·'Cast thy bread UPOO the waters lor tl'lou 
shalt hnd ,t alter many days Give a portlOfi to SCVOfl and 
also to e<ght. 'or thou krro .... 'e5t not what eVil shall be upon 
Ihe earth '. 
Provo 11 :24, 25. ·There '5 that seatle,eth. and yet ,ncreas
eth. and there IS lhat wlthhotdeth more Ihan is meel, but it 
tendeth 10 poverty. The I'beral soul shall be made lat and he 
that w(ilereth shall be watered also himself·' 
Provo 13:7. ··There IS that maketh hlmsell neh, yet hath nolh
'ng there IS that maketh hImself poor, yet hath great fiches 



" 
cned the prop'" use orand aniw<.k 1000ard money 10 bOlh gct
ting 1010 and being rewarded In the rom ing go,ernmcnlofGod. 

Forgh·cness of monetary debts and fors,,'cncss of sP"'
mal <ins arc oomparoo in a paraoohc analog) In the eigh
teenth chaplcr of Manhew. ~Thcrdore i~ Ihe l ,ngdom of 
heaven likened unlo a cerlaln kmS. whIch would lake ilcoount 
of his servants. And when he had begun w , .... don. one was 
brought unto him. which owed him len tholl,and laien ts. BUI 
fora_,much a_I h h:lIJ nOI to pay. his lord oomnlanded him 10 
be sold. ~nd his wife . and children. amI aUlllal he had. and 
p.lyment 10 be made" (verses 23·25). 

The .I10r), goes on 10 show how the servant begged Ills 
( reduor 10 be pallent wuh 111m- and how Ihe master had 
oompasskln and forgave every bit of the debt ('cr)c.\ 26·27). 
AI Ihls Juncture the aCOOunl clearly dlspl~)s Iht illogical. lor
luou, l .... i,1.> and turns human naturC .somellmes lakes: " Rul 
Ille !.arne St'n:anl wenl OUI. and found one of il,s fdlo"ser
,"an,s- "lIich owed hIm an hundred pence la ,·ery. >ery pallT)' 
sum by oomparisonl: and lie laId hands on him. and '0010 him 
by Ihe IhrOOI. saying. Pay me lhallhou OWCSI. And hIs fellow. 
>erV.1.1I1 fell down .1.1 his feet. and nc.wughl him. s.aymS. lI ave 
palicnec Wllh me. and I will pay Ihce all . And he would noe 
hul wcnl and caSI 11,m into priSOn. 1111 he ,lIould pay the 
debl" (verses 28·30). Inslcad of shm'chng OU I mere)' w;lh a 
gIant s<:oop <hovel a< his maSLer had (amI as God docs). ,hal 
sen an , absoluldy refused 10 forgi>c a minor. pctty debt 
agatnSL hIm. 

The spiriLual analogy ou!h' to be oh>· iou~. When God 
has Locally forgi>'cn liS of tneredlblc. uncounLable s;ns. Ille 
Iusl W'e C"Jn do IS '0 forg"'e Our fcllow human beIngs. 

Do )'OU ,hink God casually looh ,he OIher "a), " 'hen our 
conducl;s o,hcN'isc? "Then his lord .. . !.aid unto hIm. 0 Ihou 
"icked servant. I forgave thee af/illm drbl. b«ausc ,hou de
slredsl me: Shouldest nOI thou also lI.1.v( had compassion on thy 
fcllo .... $cr"aTIL. even as I had pi ly on ,hee? And hl~ lord wa_~ 
wrolh. and dehcred him 10 ,hc 10rmeTILors, . ... t "erses 32-34). 

Jc,us ,ap' off Ihe parable by explaIning lIS meaning in 
Ille vcry piamesl of language. "So like .... ,sc ,lmlllll)' heavenly 
Fa Iller do al,.., untO you_ if}e from )'ou, h,'urlS forgive nOI 
c'ery one his brother their Ircspas>es" (verse 35). 



Where Your Trt •• ur. I. " 
Here JC'5US uses Ihe 311310~} of Ihe paym~nl of debl and 

handl,ng of mOlley as all eumpl~ of a means ofgell'n~ ,nlO 
God's Kingdom. ,\Imosl ""ery lime Jesus Chrr~t lalh about 
Ihe Kingdom of God and a rlghlCQuS almude ~ SplTII of 
merey and forg",enos l ie speah aboUI lalenl,. pound,. 
pc:nnie.., Irading. bU)lng and selhng. hiring. Ihe unrrghlCQus 
mammon, a erednor Ihal relea~s debts. ~IC. 

On one particolar occasion. Jesus was havlIlg dinner al 
Ih~ home of onc of Ihe Pharisees (Lukc 7:36). '"And, b<;hold, 
3. woman in Ihe eny, wh,ch ,,'as" ,inncr [il prOSlllutc[, whcn 
,hc I.:oe'" Ihal Je.'u, ,<;al at meal III Ihe I'harrscc's house. 
brought an alabaSler box of ointment. and ,lOod al hi, fCel 
beh'nd him weep"'!, and began 10 wash hi, reel "';Ih 
lears •.• . No" "hen Ihe I'harrsee "h,eh had bidden h,m sa,,
,I. he spake ,ndun hm'~fj. salmg. Th" man. ,f he ,,'ere a 
prophet "ould ha>'" kOO\lo'n "'ho and "h~1 manoer of "oman 
Ihls IS Ihal lOuChtlh h,m: for she 's a <mncr 

~And J""u< an,wering said unlO h,m, Simon. ] ha,e 
!)Omewhal to sa) unlO lhee .... There "as a ~rtam crl'dilor 
which h;,d IWO d~blors: the one o"'ed fi"e hundred pence, and 
Ihe olher fifty. And" hen they had nothing to pay. he franl.:ly 
fO'lP,e them bolh. Tell me therefore. which orlhe", "illlo>'e 
him mosl? Simon ~n_\"wed , . , I ,uppose Ihal h~, (0 whom he 
forgave mOS I. And he said unlo him , Thou hll .<1 r ighlly 
judged" t"ef)<.'S 17·43). 

Simon knew Ihe answer: ob>'iou5Iy 11 would be Ihe one 
"ho owed !hc biggeSI debt who would be the mO,1 grateful 
for h,s relea>c J",u, conlinued Ihe d,~ourK: " . . S,mon. 
$tcst Ihou thiS "'oman? ] entercd 11110 Ihine houK, thou 
ga' esl me nl) "aler for my feet: bUI she halh " 'ashed m) feel 
.. ,Ih [her] leaf'S. and ... i(l(d them "Ith Ihe hairs of her 
head . ... Wherefore I sa)' unlO ehee. Her SinS, "hrch are 
many. arc forg"en: for -,Ire IQ"ed muclr: bul to "honl lillie .. 
r"rg"'en, Ihe same ]ovelh ]illle'" ('UKS 44,47). 

Trading You. Talenl, 

ChriSlInn <Icward<hip encails " many.fa celed ,el orre.'pon. 
si bili l ic< _ going far he)'ood just Ihe willingness 10 forgivc a 
brolher of a debt in a hardship case. or c' en. in Ihe relmed spiri · 
lua] analog). of rcleasi ng a spirilual sin. Other pambles bring 



" You, hot In~ .... menl 

ou 1 d inertn! aspects of the !arne ovcrall theme of proper han· 
dim,!! of mone), and maler;al PQSMSS IOn" One .uch parable is 
found In M aullc", 25: "For the kingdom orhea'cn IS 3S 3 man 
Ira veiling IRiO a far l"Ounlry. who called hI. 0"" $<:'" ants. and 
del "wed unto them his goods. And umo one he ga"c five lal· 
cnlS. 10 anOI her '''"0. a nd 10 anotheronc: 10 c\ cry man acc<;rding 
10 hi, M:veral [nalu ral) ab,lily: and ,lraighl"a), [immooiale1y) 
look his. journ ... ),' ("uses 14·15). 

The ,",',ml "13k",., mean, a cenaln monc,ary unit "lid is 
only spiritually analogou, 10 an abl!ity or prodi"il),. These 
scrvan1S "cre 10 invest Ihe man's money wisely. and sec 10 il 
lhm Ihe m''I'l'm('m imprOl'~d 10 the he" of their indIvidual 
abili ties. They ",'crc supposed 10 put the money to work_ In 
make money " 'ilh money-c"cn 10 PU I il OUI IO earn inlcrcsi if 
Ihc)' IhemliCl\'es didn't know ho" 10 U.5C il othcl"l'·i.5C. 

TalenlS ,,-cre giv~n aOCQrdmg 10 their innate and devcl. 
oped abIlitIes. and those three .5Crvants were e~P«"ted to im
pro,-c upon and Increase those ta!cnlS, 

T" o of them d,d juslth3t. "Then he Ihat had re<:dv~d 
Ihe five WICnlS wenl and traded "'Ih Ihe same. and made 
Ihem olher five talents. And likeWIse he that had r~"C~i"ed 

IWO, he also gamed other twO" (,'erses 16-17). Thi, example 
,hows th~1 Ir~ding. bU),in!: . .s<:l ling ~nd working m bUSiness is 
a right prin{'iple in God's sight. Once ag:lIn Jesus Chrisl i, 
shtlwn 10 believe in the free-cnlcrprise S)~lem, ",,,,us. of 
oou~. ilS evi ls and abusoo. 

Bolh of tht$C servants. Ihough they started wilh ditrerenl 
amounts. doubled their lalents in tr~ding a 100 percent in
crealiC! B)' sp,ritual anal08Y the), o,'eKamc nactly 10 lhe 
same degree. Aerording to God's righteous Judgment, their 
fe"ard ",II be 1M Sllm~ in God's Kingdom. 

God Judges us individually based on ho" much "c do 
w,th our o,,'n unique. nalural abilities- not on la",cane e/Je's 
nalUral talents and abilities. And God judges Ihc worlh of 
how much we give based on aUT o .. 'n indn'idl<lll financial ca· 
pncilics. He docs ""I expect uS to give whal we have nOI gN! 

The Timorou. Typec 

Now nOllce the negative example uf the servant Ihal had 
been gi"cn bUI one talcnt : '"Rul he lhal had fc«i\"ed one 



"tnt and digged on !he earth. lind h,d h,s 10rd'S mone) 
(v~r..~ 18). How hh Ihi, ~~ampl~ i, thaI or !he frighlcned 
hoarder s:l11 109 a"a y h ,s emergency funds some" here under 
Ihe 'egdahl,' gar.!"n or h,d"'g them on h" mallre,,' Th" fel · 
10" "as a !" .. orous. penn)·pon"h"r I)pe. afr:"d!o take a little 
bl! of rl'k and launch mto a ,·~nturc " 'i!h potcntial opportu· 
ni.ie>. and rc"ards. 

Aft,'r Ihe IWO ><:r"1I11> "ho had doubled their lalcnt> in 
!radong r~'CC'H"d thclr «:"ard> "nh a "Wclt donc. Ihou good 
and fal!hful ser\'am" t'Ci"S('S 20,23). reckoning lime came for 
Ihe hoarder. "ho "-d~soundly and .Iernl) rcbu~ed: "Then h .. 
which had rttei"cd Ih .. onc !dlcnl Came and ...aid. Lord. r 
lne"" Ihee Iha! !ooU arl an ha rd man. rcapmg ",·h.:-,e Ihou 
hU>1 nOI sown. and galherong "here lhou ha-l nOI 'Imwed: 
and I "as afraid. and ,,'cn! and Iud Iburicd)lh) mlcnt m the 
earth: 10. Iherc Ihou h:!,1 Ihal ;, Ihonc" ("crsc, 24-25). Alt he 
needed ":IS one nlore lalenl and he " 'ould ha"c roxclved !he 
'denllcal "Welt donc'-' 

NOliee C'peC;dlty 'CI"'oC 27: "Thou oughte.1l therefore 10 
havc I'll! my money W Ihe cxchangcr$. and Ihen al my com
mg I ,hould havc rccc'ved nunc O"n ",Ih u5ur)" linlcre,t) .. ' 
Accord mg 10 Jesos Chri,l of Naz:trclh. il "a fIght and god I)' 
principle fur lIIuney hl eHn ,nlere,l! The lea,! Ihi, pc,",un 
could ha"c donc is 10 havc pUI h,~ m~.l cr"~ money inlO an in_ 
Icrcq_~arning sa,mS' ~"'c"unt and kl someonc e"~ U'~ Ihe 
moncy 10 ma~e money. Moncy mc;'", nOlhing 10 any ><xiel)" 
by il< mere presence. Money IS of "aloe only as n i< rirCI" 
Ia/"J PUI to wor~! r:,en in th .. , R,hlc. Ihere arc plain Sla lC· 
ments againsl buryong moncy or hid'ng n away in D napk,n
Ihal is. laking il oul of circulation", il " nnt c, en u~d by 
others 10 carn onlerest. 

In Ihe end. the on .. Ihal f'OSSC~d the Icn lalent, (fi,'c 
gl\cn and fiH gamed) "as abog"cn Iheone lulcnt oflhe un· 
profi!able SCl"'oaot (verses 2S-29). 

In Ihl~ parabk Jesus is cquallng. hy analog). Ihe earn
Ill!.! of monelary profits (and c,'cn mleresl) wnh ("/tarocur ,m
pro,crnenl (as verses 31 throush 46. ,,·hleh follow this 
parable. "hen laken j" ("tm/u/ strongly mdicatc). RUI the 
theme of lhe parJblt is cen tered around a monelDry unil a 
mcans of tidUC1D') I"'ymenl- a mcd,um of c~change. 



You' St" InveSlmenl 

Je~u, ha~ In,esled. so 10 speak. a Imle bu of HIs Spirn in 
nch of us. 31ld He e.'~ts "" ",,,.-ro>#"' 

The Fruits 01 Repenl,nn 

Johll the Bapllst t3ught the Ph3r'-'Ce~ Mid Ihe peopk 10 
repeRl of OO\·eIOll~ne$S. which is malCrlal Idol~II)' (brea~lIlg 

of the firsl as "ell as the lenlh commandmcRI): "Bring forlh 
Iherefore fruil' ,,"orthy of repenlantt . . . . And Ihe people 
asked him. s,1ying. Whal shall ,,·c do Ihen? He an""erclh and 
s~ lIh unlO Ihem. He Ihat h~th mo ~oal •. lei him Impart 10 
him Iha l halh none: and he Ihal halh mem [food). lei him do 
likcwlse" (luke 3:8. 10. 11). Is Ihal nOl pl,"n and de!tr ad\ice 
for an~ (,h.i~l ;an "anling 10 lt~e a hf~ th.1I lead, 10 God', 
Killgdom? 

The accoonl ~"Onllnu"" " 'jlh Johll', ~d\lce 10 the ta., col· 
lectors of thai da}: .... . Ex~ct no morc [mone)1 than Ihal 
,..hl("h 1$ appointed you" (\eI"SC 13). He "as 1e11in~ Ihem in 
modNn ,(macular: "Oon'l UIOT!. Oon'l pad Ihe rale e'en 3 

li11k bl!. Don't pul1the "001 oYer Ihe eyes oflhesc poor ,,·,d· 
0"" and f'C'3sams "ho reall~ don'l comprehend all Ihe,e 
forms and shoplalk. Don'tlakc ad'anlage oflheir Ignorance 
of Ihe m< and oul, of lhe ralC ,,,uclu.e." 

The .'oOldiers III 10hn's audience ,,:mled 10 know aboul 
lheir rC'lxmslbllill<"S. How could Ihe> " STing forth frUli, ,,'0'· 
Ihy of repentance?"" ..... And he )Johnl ,~id unlO Ihem. Do 
Ylo lence to no man. neither ac.::usc nny fabdy : and be con· 
lent "ilh )our "ages" (Yerse 14). John hll dtrCCll> on Ihe con· 
d,tion Ihal has led 10 more di<.eonlenl than pcrhars any 
Olher In the military SCT\'I~ from lime Immemonal ··I,n. 
""/Ig j>J. 

Here " 'c see Ihree differenl I,.pe~ of pcople "ho came \0 

Jo hn the Bapt"t ask;n!.! "hat .. ere Ihe fruli .> of a Chri>!lan 
life. ,\ nd 10hn 31ti"ef~: G i,'c of )OU, c1olhin~ : ~ivc of }OUr 
food: don't exton: be conlenl wllh your Income. 

The apo.llc Paul cxpanded on Ihe.'" cone'cpl' In He· 
brews 13:5: "lel your COlwer.;allnn [(onducI) bt Mirhou, (0'" 

rlO"J"fS); and be l'Ontent (nol only wlih }'<)ur ""se, hUll ,,·;th 
such lhlngs :'.1 yc have: (Why'!) for he [Jcsu~ ) hath said. ! "ill 
ne"'" leave Ihee. "0' fo,,~h thee." 

The. e scriplures b.:a. do,,'n on lhe Idolalrou~ sIn of CO" 



Wl>e<. You, T,_"",,_ !s" 

elousnC$$: bUl they do nOI mean. l.3hn ,n contexl .... lIh the 
many ()\h~r plalll scriptures on the subJttt. thDt a pCr<On can
nol "'lh hone>t) and hard work incrca5e h,s m.llcrial posses
Mons. 

How To Gi¥e 

The aposlk Paul aha wrOle: "Let h,m th~t . tole stcal no 
marc: but rather let him labour ..... orking .... 'th his hand ~ th~ 

thing ..... hich is good. lhat he m"y h(1" c 10 girc to him thai 
needelh" (Eph. 4:28). In order 10 g,ve. III U material sense. 
you have to ha"c somelhing II) offer. 

Romans 12 is one of the mOSI ,mportant Christian-hvmg 
chaple rs in all of the Bible. Paul instruelS: " Havlllg then gins 
d,fferlng lIu:orulll!! to the grae<: thaI's !!"'en to us [by God~ 
whelher prophcq. leI us prophesy according 10 the propor
Mn of fai th ... Or hc tha i exhortelh. on exhortation: he /h(1/ 
gn·elh. lel h,m do ,t v.-nh simpliClt} [marglll. IIberallyl . . . ~ 
(vcrses 6.8). 

Gi>jng i~ a proponionate propos,uon: the amount 's in 
ratio \0 how much you ha"e to gi-e both matenal1) and 
spmlual1y. Agalll. God does ,,0/ expect you to ~g,ve wh:u you 
have not gOI"! The 11I/, tude is the 'mportant thing! The /rill' 
spirit Of libe",{ ghing IS f(1r mQre ImpQrlll1ll (lnd Irlrns("~mls 1M 

e.MCI dollar figure! 
Hut g~nrrOJily iJ COM MANDED! A generous spi n! und 

allilude-in propor1Lon to the 3mount of )'our It>ourcc~-are 

bas,c 10 God's "8"'C" ""3)" of life. God Him.elf i. J vcry gen
erous g,,~ r! He expects His chi ldren to reHeet "comparable 
scnClosily with,n therr limited means. 

l'au l nHide th is Vllal point dear! ~ . . . He ..... hich SQ\Ioe lh 
spar'n!l} .hall rcar 31.0 sp~nnsl): ~nd he ", h,ch <;()",eth 
boUnlLfull) ~hnll reap also bountifully. E"cl) man accordlllg 
,IS he purpos<:th III his hcart. $0 Jel him gi"e: not grudgingly. 
or of necc,;sHy: for God IO"ellt II charJul gi~"'« II Cor. 9:6,7). 
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" Chapter Three 

The Work of God 

T
here '~a way by " 'hid ) OU can ohlaln PINnal di"iJ~ltds 
for,. sound financial in,-cstmen. ,n Ih ls life! 

As " 'c round Ille bend ,nto "hal ap~ars 10 be the 
closing d~"Cades of man"' age. God has raised up a great 
Worl.: . Whelher )'OU bdi .. ,,, it or nOl. you h.,,'" come inlo di· 
reel con tact wilh thaI Wor k! 

ThiS IS nOl a Work of men: ,I is Ihe Worl.: of the living 
God. who gIves you every breath of <Ii, yOIl bre:ot he! It i, the 
Work of the God who daims "lhe £,1.'". ~nd the go ld a r~ 

minl', " I';$ the Work of lhe God who ' 3)'S you and r should 
be willing 10 give our all in H,s service. 

" I he,cech ),ou therefore. br( thrcn . by the mcrcic$ of 
GoJ. 1hal yc prC:;Cnl )'00' bodies a hving \3"" 'lcC. holy. ac· 
ttplablc unlo God. which is your reaSQnnblc scrvu;c" (Rom. 
12 :1). 

A Stlort Work 

Sf'C'aking of God's Work on canh loday, Ihe apo:.l!e Paul 
wrolC: "For he " .. ill finish Ihe .... ork. and cuI 11 shon in righ
(~"()u,ness: because a shlU' -..-or" -..HI ,10" LtI,a ma"" upon ,10" 
1'1/,,1," (Rom, 9:28), 

Never heron' in all hislo')' has ittxcn mOr~ important 10 
recognire and (Q support thaI Work of the living Christ! As 
the world community continues 10 lOS\: oontrol of spiraling ,no 
/lation. it is more urgent than ever that Ihe great Work of tile 

• 



The W"'~ of God " 
Ii";ng God be accom plished "hlle there is sull time, As the 
frigll.lening speetcr of r~'«'SSion Dnd pos~ible depression looms 
ommously on the horizon, thc words of Jesus echo down 
through the centunes: '" mUll work the works of him Ihat 
sent me, wh,le 11 is da)': rhr ",'ghr "omrlh, ~'htn no man ran 
.. ork" Ilohn 9:4). 

No activity on eanh IS more ,mponant than that of aC· 
complishlng the preaching of Lhe gospel of Ihe Kingdom as a 
witness and a "'armng 10 th iS "lCked sociely! (Mall. 24: 14: 
28: 19. 20.) 

UIS .mdrrswnd ~hl" 

Tim. ot e .I,mll')' 

This worldwide Work of God is doil)' performing Ihat 
commissIon of car!),ng ChTlst's gospel around Ihe earth in 
e~er·mcreasmg power. 

And one of Ihe ;mcgr~l parts of this God-ordained com· 
mission (the no ... job of e\eT)' t.ue ChTlsti an ,n Ihis age) is 
found in Christ's warnIng 10 I'l is followers in Luke 21:36: 
"Walrh ye Iherefore. and pray always, thut yc may be oe· 
COUnlW worrll)' to es.-ap f a!llhfS" Ihillgs [Lhe series of global 
crises outlined; n previous Verse, J t hilt ,ha" come to pass, and 
to sland before the Son of m;Ln." The comext of Ihis seripLurc 
mahs it clear Ihat the lerm "escape" refers to a physiral sa/· 
I'a/ion from a lerrible lime of calamity soon to hit this whole 
e;.rth (~ee also lsa. 26:20: R~v, 3: 10). 

That's Tlgh1, phySl'cal sa lva tioo! 
Peler. al the conclusion of hiS PII"crful sermon (Acts, 

second chapter} on the day of Pentecost, said: "Sa"r your· 
st't.·t'J from lhis untO"'urd g .. nualion" (ve rse 40). He knew 
"hat Jesus had said aboU1 impending nat ional ca lami1ics_ 

Pe1er kne" some(lRC was gOlTlg 10 gel hurt! 
Jesus had remlTlded HIS d'SClples about t"'o ~nsal ional 

tragedlcs "hleh had n:<.:en ~ ly taken place: one involving the 
mass murder of a group of GahkaliS who had beeR bu tch· 
ered right along " 'i th their IoIICTlfices, and 1he 01her, 1he " 'ell · 
known deathS of a large group of people peacefully Silting in 
the shade of a big wall ITI Si loam (Luke 13: 1·4). 

He had s"lId: " ... Except ye REI'E"or. ye shall a ll Ll KE
WISI:' peri~h"! 



" You, B •• I Inv"'men' 

Jesus wasn'! speaking of !he fac! 1ha1 I! is ~appoin!cd 
un to men once to dic" Of dncnbmg Ihc peaceful dCalh of old 
'ge. or e\'en !he untimely dca!h rt'Sulhng from SIckness. He 
was describing cascs of sudden. painful. tragIC dea th under 
"iolcn! ciKumSlanres! 

lie bad prcdiC\~d the toppling of Ihe ~Ny ,,'ails of the 1 
buildmgs of !he Temple (Ma!t. 24:1.2). lie warned of im· 
pending na!ional d<'srru.-tion - which did oeeu r nearly 40 years 
later. 

Jesus knew drought, f(lmlne, peS!Iience, mindless 10rlures 
(according 10 Ihe Jcwi~h hi.Slorian Josephu. , Ihc Komans 1m
PlIled !hoosandsl). and dealh by s"'ord, spear and bludg~on 
would b1: Ihe 101 of Ihose who dId ,WI repent. and who were 
nOI .. 'm(hing Ihe developmenl of C""IIIS! 

What To Walch 

That's " 'hy Jesus said, "Walch yeo !hueFure," Wmch_ 
nOI meaning staring OUI a candldi! window 111 an "(luuod" of 
praycr" Ihe way some mlghl ~SpITl1U:,Io1.e" Ihis ..... ri p!ure 
away but ",al.'hing Iht "'~alher palltrn., lhe piclur~ of pub· 
lic hcallh, ,nlcmalional gwpolluc(ll m:lncu"crmgs, mihla ry 
Slruggks, :IllIances aod power bloc.~: .. 'mdl "'Mid ne .. ·. _' 

He said watch so yoo can "'''''p.'! 
Escape is no "spirilllal" kind of "r:lpturc"! 
Jcsus plainly IOld Iho,.;; which "be on Judaea" 10 /Iu 

",hen Ihe)' saw armies beginning !O .urround Jeru.akm. lit 
said !hose ,,"Ould be !he "days ofvcn gc(lncc" and described 
bloody, mas. murder' 

Like i! ~ nOl_ unpleasant 10 !hinl aboul or nOI - " e 3re 
en!enng Just $uch :I lime! 

,\'o"'-you li"e in the lime of rna". murder! .... o .. ~You 
tiw;n Ihe lime of beginning race " ars ("hen raei.t, par:l.
mill!ary organizations require lhe IIld,-SCTlm,natc killing of 
other human b1:lI1gs of a dl1reren! raCe JU,I a' "I11II1:1110n 
rilcs"!). No .. '- )·ou li~c in a lime of Crtsc. of g",crnmcni after 
government. No"'-yoll li,'c in a lime of tcrrihlc inflalion and 
impending depression. when moncy Will c'cnlually become 
wOTlhlcu. 

The day carne. in pre-World War II Germa n)', "hen fac
lory wor~c rs werC ha";ng 10 IJ.c polid hI' Iht' lrour in u~eleS5 

• 

• 



n ... WOf~ 01 God " 
five·blillon.m~rk noles. ~nd e'{en hish~r denominations. II 
took thru bIllion marks 10 buy a postage Stamp. Dnd fi,-c bll· 
lion m~rh to purchase a loaf of bre3d! Finall). Ihe po~r " 'as 
morc ,aluabk thn the mulliple bilhons of marks il suppos· 
edly represented. Germany collap$<'d InlO a barter society 
.. ,:hue Clg3r~l1CS were Iradcd for milk. shoes for br~Dd. g~so
hne for dothlng. ~nd the entire eoonomy Came tumbling 
down. 

You art' /i"i"K il/ the midst of jusl surh 1/ I'ot~ntial situ. 
lIIiO/I! 

The h~lf·dollar ooins you easullily used for change only a 
few y~D!1 ago are now worth ''''0 of our ooln-elippcd hulf-dol· 
lars! T he ~ 11'{er dollars of a few )"ears ago a rc now " 'onh four 
dolla!1 or more! 

The Commlulon 01 God·, won. 
This gtUI world·girdling Work is estabhshed as GOlrs 

"alchman to IN. and "nd~rsUJnd. and "POrt on these pro
phelll; c<mulilons: to ··cry ~loud. spare nOI ... and sho .. ' my 
proplt' thfir litIS." And "'i,h Ezekiel 10 cry' '"Turn ) .t'. IUrn}"t' 
frnm your c .. il ways; for ",hy will you dIe. 0 house of Israel?"" 

Nowh~r~ else will you find a voice of III/ITIII. a voice of 
,,·urninll. about our imp<:nding nationul NJlulII;ties. unkss we 
"penl of our pcl"$Onal and national SIllS. There is no other 
oommis.,on any more important now! 

Jcw~ ChriSI is S(1I·ior. yes! He died 10 atone for our sins, 
and by lI is inlCTCcs..ory life (Rom. 5: 10) "e are sol·ed. spiritu· 
ally. for clem,,)"! 8uI Jesus also talked of a way of escaP<' 
from all theJoe Ihlllgs that shall comc to paM- l ie w3rned 
~hosc h,·ing III Il is day to fin for their li,'es "hen they clearly 
sa .... Ihe e,en '~ He predictcd coming 10 pass. Thro ugh Il lS 
""lIen Word. the proph..-.:ies of GOO·, sc .... ants througbout 
the 8ible and Jesus' o"'n prophecies. God warns U$ today to 
~"tlldl, and W ""Urn oth<"j of imP<'nding calannties. 

ChriSI mean! for us to warch world conditions no~ mi. 
nor. local . day·to-day e .. ·tnts- bul Ihe big trends in mnjor 
powcr blocs. the big o:<:onomic struggles be,ween nations. the 
major fluctuations III world religions. 

In His famous Olivet prophny ( l uke 21. Mult . 24. Mark 
13). Jcsu. d~ribed what to w3tch- Ihese long·range. o\"Crali 



Yoo, Bo" In~.S!men' 

... ·orld condillons (110'" ~gmnln& 10 mlenSlf) wilh fantastic 
rapidity!) whICh would lead up 10 Ills commg rule on Ihis 
ClIrth. 

J USI ahead of us is a global food crisis. We are presently 
in a global go\"ernmellial crisis. We hhe been in Ihc Ihroes of • 
a now worsening global energy crisis for nearly IWO decades. 
Bnd Ihe CUIRIlI polelliial for a global economic crisis is truly 
frightening. I 

W e must speak OUI with a clear ,·oice which cannOI b.: 
misl,lOdcrstood. and warn Ihe nalions of this world of Ihe im· 
pending nalional calamilies 8ible prophecy says arc Sure 10 
come. This lime is no .. ·! 

We musl continue to shaul oul a powerful witness and a 
warning 10 our peoples-as did Etekiel. Jeremiah. Ilosea. and 
many olhers- and as Jesus ChnSI has plainly commiSSioned 
I h s Church 10 do! He told His Chun:h 10 go 1n10 all the ... orld 
and preach the gospel of the Kingdom. That g05pcl lie 
brought conlSlned a greal deal of prophf"(")' aboul Ihe fUlu,e: 
aboul Ihe urne of Ihe end. the lime in ",h,eh we lwe. sow! 
~ ead Matthew 24. and sec how dramalically Ihooe powerful 
verses ~pply 10 Ihis procisc lime to ... orld hiSlOry. 

The very clements seem to be telling u< thai we arc en
Icring the lime of great troubles Ihal Jesus pr~-d;cl cd would 
hera ld Ihe end of this age. 

New World II ComIng 

8uI ... ·e must nOI forget Ihal b.:yond all Ihe bad n" ... ·s of 
loday. Ihere is ,·ery good ne .. ·s for all Ihe ... orld! The lime is 
ncar now ... ·hen Jesus Chrisl ... ill return 10 thl~ earlh 10 estab
lish Ihe govemmenl of God at Jerusalem and tinally bnng 
peace and prosperity 10 all naliOnS. Thai ... ,11 be Ihe time 
.... hcn "many people shall go and 5ay. Come }·c. and let us go 
up 10 Ihe mountain of Ihe Lord. 10 the hOUM: of Ihc God of 
Jacob: and he will teach us of h,s ways. and .... e .... il1 .... al k in 
hiS paths: for out of Zion shall go forth Ihe la ..... and Ihe word 
of the Lord from Je rusalem. And he shall judge among Ihe 
nations and shall re buke many people: and Ihey shall bea t 
their s .... ords inlO plo .... shares. and thei r spears inlO pruning
hooks: n;llion shall nOI lift up s .... ord againsl nution. neilher 
shall Ihey learn ... ·ar any more·· (1.\.11. 2:2_4). 



" 
I'hls is the best news Ihi~ world ,'an hear! Th", arm~ raCe 

,,",II be cnueu! Never again will \Of sec the tragedy of hun
dreds of 1I,II1olls of dollars bemS W3SICd on "capons of de
SlrUCllon_ " 'hen lhal ~ame money could be: used for bu) ing 
<"cry human bemg on earlh a vcry fine home instead. 

K:lln w,ll rome "'hm it ;s needed for abundant crops 
(Amos 9:13). E"en the oceans and the deserts w,lI he healed 
from the pollutio" and waste that man', wrong ways have 
brought 

Yes. a ,,~ .. , ,,'0, 1<1 is rQming! And Ihose of us who have a 
part ,n th,' Work mu'! !lOW .peak more about whal lhal new 
age w,ll be like and gi,'c poople lIopc for the fuwre . 

The W"I<;hm:a" 

Ezekiel ,,'rolt of a "watchman" (Ezck. 33) whom God 
" 'ould inspi re 10 foresu impending national calamIties. The 
prophet ,!.Sued the sternly ,,'orded warning Ihal if tile "ato;lI
man fUlled to perform lIis God-ordalntd commISSIon. ,ht 
blood of tile people dying In II cataclysmIC dCII,lI-dtaling 
bloodbath would be on lIis head (verses 3-6). 

As ChristIans todny lIaving undcrstundmg of ,be mind
sbaucring prophecies for rhis day and age- ho ..... can we fail to 
feci 1\ sense of moral obligation lO warn this society? God 
cbargcs uS (I'S He did El.ekiel) 10 do our part in Ihis greal and 
growing Work: "So Ihou. 0 $On of man. I have se t thee a 
".",rhmwl unlO Ihe house of Israel; Ibe refore Illou shah h~ar 
Ihe "'ord a' my mouth. and ... orn 'hcm/rom mC"(verse 7). 

h lakes Ihe combIned rcsources (financIal and olherwise) 
of 311 Ihose God has called (and more) 10 upand continually 
Ihe work of SWillS Ille gmpcl out 10 thIS SIck. cbam;'; and 
fast.dYlllg ,,'Orld in the po"'~rful "'lIy II n«ds 10 go. It is our 
oollccli~e responsIbility! We dare not treat II hghtly! 

How Are We Flnane<td? 

And make no mistake ahoUi it. ll lukcs ~nlH"'OUJ sums of 
money In buy radio a nd lelc"ision time: 10 advertise litera lure 
in lhe printcd media : 10 puhlish and prin t c'Ompelelllly writ · 
ten and graphically effective bookle ts and periodicals: to feed 
the ever-increasing Hock God is con tinuously ca ll ing. 

lIul lIow bas God cllosen 10 finance ,hIS globe·girdling 



Work? What keeps the telecast on tile air? What keeps the 
gmnl presses producing TM Plam Trur"~ Bo .... is this rapidly 
e~pandlng, ongoing Wor\.: of the liVing Goll supported! 

For )ears the Work has b¢en supported by the faithful. 
IIthe 'paYlng membership of the World"'ide Church of God. 
Fo llo .... ing a practice which may be traced back to patriarchal 
limes (Gen, 14: 18-23; 28:20-22), our members ~e t aside a 
/enl" of their incomes for the support of God's Work. Not 
only has this practice made possible Ihe finuncing of this 
greut Work, it has also resulted in many blessings for these 
faitbrul tithe-payers! As God consistently blessed Ihe ancient 
Israelites for tithing, so He has poured OUI Il lS bleSS ings on 
Ihose New TCSI~ment Christians who haye "olunlal ily chosen 
10 praclice Ih is God-<)rdained prinelpk (Mal. 3: 10). 

An)' " 'ho mighl argue against Ihe tithing principle of 
God's Word. a nd Ihe clear sta temenlS of Paul In I Connthi
ans 9 concerning the method God has orda ined for the sup
pon of the preaching of Ihe gospel. an: ml.\.."ng the "'''ole 
!"J,m of Jesus' plain and simple teachings! 

T hough the " 'idow gaYe her "Widow's mite" eycn in the 
midst of the most sple,.,did building ... n Ihe fuu of Ihe eorlh a/ 
Ihm limr, Jesus did nOI condem,., Ihf Temple, but rather C<Jm· 
mellded I he widow who, after all, had 1lh'cn rroporliolla/ely of 
her suhslancc! 

And .... hen Ihe woman used precious oin tmenl 10 unoint 
Jesus" feel and Judas scorned sueh "shameful waste ," Jesus 
gent ly rebuked him, and said lhe woman had " 'olked a -good 
work"! 

It's good and ifs right . and it's Obttil('ftU to .h" great 
Crca.Ot' God to be on the (iIV II<(; end! 

You. Fln3oc: I31 Prlorlll .. 

AS pTCYious ly pointed oul, Jo:1iUS Chri~t " 'arned HLS dis
ciples about Ihe danger of o"emn~ious concern for the physi· 

, 

cal nCC('ssitlC$ of this life (MatI. 6:24·32), l ie spoke of the one , 
great priority Ihst would foreyer oYcrCQm~ th~ selfish maleri_ 
alism so instinctive 10 human beings: "Hur leek )'~ fim Ihe 
kingdom a r GO<!, and his righteousness: and all these [male-
rial) things shall be added unto you" (ve rse 33). 

NOlicc now Ihe concluding, crucial POint 10 Ihe parable 



of Ih" unjuSI slc"'llrd: MMakc to yourseh'es fnends of Ihe 
mammon of unngh toousness: thaI. ""hen ye itt. RSV1 fail. 
they may rea:1V<' you ,nto everlasllng h~bllallon'" ( t uke 
16 :9). And Ihen Je!\us sternly warned: "If thrrcfore ye ha"e 
not been faithful In the IInright~""u$ mammOn imoney~ "ho 

; will commit!O your truSt the lrue riches?" (Verse II .) 
Hoihng .. down !O the essentials. this scrtpture means jll.t 

this: if you don't "prioritizc" your moneta,) rf,'iources to help 
bring others the precious knowledge of how to enter God's 
Kiogdom ("everlasting habitations." "the true rkhes"). how 
can YOll evcr expect to be there yourself!' 

Your SavIor said: "It is more ble.sed to S"·C than to re
eci\'eM (Aeu 20:35). Wisc old King Solomon knew of thIS 
solid. time-Iested financial principle Ion~ before the first 
Chrish~n ever set foot on earth. He »,d : " Honour the Lord 
wilh Ihy substance. and ",·ith the fillilfrults or all thIne in· 
crease: iand theo as dire<:tconsequcncel 5o $h3l1th) barns be 
filled with plcnty. and thy presses shall burst out with new 
wtnC" (!'ro\'. 3:9- 10). 

JC!iUS Chrisl of Naureth abwluldy guaranteed that the 
"Si,'"'' principle would work Ollt in practical. c"eryday. now 
living, He ~a;d: "Gi"", and;/ sltlill be gi"rn unto you: good 
measure. pressed down. and shaken together. lind TLLLlning 
over. shall IIIcn give into )'our bosom."' Anti then 1 [e spoke of 
another gre~1 cause-antl·effect prmciple: ""or ~'ilh Ih~ Jam/' 

meaJU,", thaI )'e mele withal it shall b~ measLlretl to )OU 
agatn'" (Luke 6 :38), 

The aposlle Paul expressed the same prtncipk in diff~r' 
cot words: - Out thIS [ ~y. He ""hlch sowelh spDnngly shall 
reap also spanngly; and he ~·ltidr sO"'etlt bountIfully shall 
rea p also bountifully" (II Cor. 9:6). If you g;"e ~cnerously (u 
you arc Iruly able- Deu!. [6:11). GO<I "'111 boLlnllfully b[ess 
you for Iha t willing. giving allitude firml)' TOOled in po,iti"e 
ael ion. 

OUr Awelona Relpoollbillty 

The Church has been given the goO<! work of preaching 
the gospcllO a world in desperate need of a powerful warnlOg 
and an unmistaka blc witness! 

The ""hureh has also been charged with lhe rcsponSI' 



b'hty of ddroying the frightful cmt~ of ! pread,ng .ha. gospel 
In an agc of$uper<omple~. incnxhbly c~pen5.ve communica· 
lion mechanisrTl$. (Preaching the gospd ~os.s .nfinitely more 
110" than .t did In a first<entury .... orld la rgely hnllted ,0 per· 
sonal evangelISm.) 

Can we afford '0 simply shrug our shoulders ~nd shirk 
our God-gi"en r ..... f'On~ill;li . i~~ I<l di~scmin:, tc God\ final 
warning to this canll? Can " 'c afford ,<1 not be concerned for 
the mult iple. seemingly termin(li "Jjlioioll$ plaguing our peo· 
pies around .his canh- the glob,tI problems thre:llcning our 
very e~i,;'cn~e as civilized na.ions? If we carelcs,ly shuck our 
oollect i~c responsibilities, will God "in~ one eye and jusl 
look the o.her "'3)'1 

" If.hou forbear IneglcctJ.o dehver Ihem thaI arC draw'n 
un.o dealh, and .hose that are rcady 10 be sl:iin: if .hou 
53yCSI. 8cllold, " 'e kne .... It not: doth not lie thaI pondereth 
the heart cons.der i.1 and he thai hcpc,h .lIy soul. doth not 
he knQw II? and shall nOl he render 10 l','cry man accord.ng 10 

hiS " 'arh?" (Prov, 24:11 -1 2.) 



Chapter Four 

Stealing from God 

B
~h~\'C ,\ or nolo oo\h nations and md,,'iduals can sical 
from God dlrNrly. Then from God I> e'cry bit 3S .\.Cli· 

ous as robbing another human ~1Rg. If not more >0. 

[Ii . an Old Testament pr;~I. asked an mleresting queslIon In 
1 Samuel 2:25 : " If one man sin agamst anOlh~ r. the judge 
sha ll judge him: bur if" mun 1;" ugainsr Ihr LQrd. "-h,, shall 
ImrcOl [i ntercede[ for him?" 

Smn.ng agamst God- steal ing from God is'' ,ery seri· 
ous muner! One cannot lOSS it off wilh a e(lsu :o l <hrug of lh~ 
shoulders ..... h,le continu ing on his merr)' .... 3y. 

Withholding God' . T ithe 

Most people cuher don't pay a tcnth of thc" mcome 10 
God. or Ihe) " ',lhllOld '1 In 3 bank acroun! ... ,Ih Ihe idea of 
pa)lng II .11 a la lcr lime 10 any organizauon .... h,ch e'er nlC.1-
sures up \0 Ihelr "holler-than-thou" standard5. 

Withholding Goo's Il1hc ,s stealing dlre"ly from our 
Creator "ho cia,,,,,, ownership of all in Ihe uniH'r.;c. AI. 
though lIlhlng is g,,"ing a tenth of onc'~ Inwme. yDU eannm 
give Goo '),ou,' lithe. In lhi$ senJ<': It is not yours 10 gi,~ il 
alrcady t>l:1(Jngs 10 God. He hilS put a "nD lrespa~sin g" sign 
on II:" is the firslt~nth which He has "'5~"'C""'1I0 /l IIIIs<'if 

h is only apr, we acknuwledge Goo's priur claim O,'cr 
that first lenlh oflh~ mcorne He allows u< 1O~..rn thal il e lhen 
g'YC$ us the I)lher nine_lemhs. 



" Your e ... In,,"''''''nl 

We cannol play games with God and .somcllov.' sneak 
our "'3)' lnW HIs K ingdom. We cannot slip through lih a 
person bohing Ihe line ,,'ailing for an uncmploymem check. 
or wormmg his " 'a), in to a line of traffic Illegally . No On/' ,,'ilI 
~nter the Kmgdom of God that way! 

There are many blistmng '.-orn"'gs by Jesus Christ Him
sclfoonccming those "ho try 10 sneak '"to lhc wedding sup
pe r wearing Ihe wrong garmenls- Ihal is. who C~pcCI \0 enler 
God's K ingdom without being properly "spiritually clothed" 
wi lh God's righ teousness. The dever algumenls of Illose who 
pretend 10 be spiritual will avail Mlhing .11 Jesus' coming. He 
Il unsdfplamly said: ",uanywill s:J.y 10 me in 1hal day. Lord. 
lArd. have ,,'j' not prophesied in Ihy name'! And In lhy name 
ha~'e cast OUI devils (dcmomT! And in Ih) name done many 
wonderful works? And Ihen I will profess unlO Ihem. I nev", 
knt"" you: depan from me. ye that ... ork /"iq"i'i' (M au. 7: 22· 
23). 

II is /tIiq""y. which m<"3n~ S/tl. to stcal God', lithe! List .. n 
to this stinging indictment! "Even ftom Iht days of YOUt 

falh~rs '11: are gone away from mine ordmances. a"d hal''' "ot 
kepi/hem. Return unlO me. and I will return un to you. saith 
the Lord of hosts, But yt said , WhereIn Ihowl shall we re
turn?" (Mal, 3:1.) "To return. " as it is used in thi, verse. is an 
urt haic English uprcssion that simply means 10 Slart obeying 
God's la .... s again. 

Il ave you e,'cr noticed Ihat the people .... ho don't obey 
God alway5 stem 10 have somethmg 10 say? They pretend 
they don't know Ihey're not keeping God's oommandmenlS
it's a romplctc mystery 10 them! 

So God "a'ro"'S do .. ·" the mdtctment ; "Will a mu" rob 
(Joen Yet ye ha'e robbed me, But )'e say . WhereIn ha,'c wc 
robbed thee?" (Ve~ 8.) Same approach! People pretend 
they ha, 'cn'\ the faintest idea about anythIng Ihey might be 
doing 10 offend God. 

So God c~plains c ~actly what He means in very explicit 
lellllS; "/" /ithes ond offerings." 

Then God says we arc fi nancially cu rsed because ... ·e · r~ 

breaking a fu nda mental financi al law: " Yc are cursed with a 
curse: for yt have robbed me. even this wholc na tion" (vcrse 
9). l)oes anyone who lives in Amenca. or Blltam. or Australia 



" 
doubt lhal Ill<'$<' Wcstern nalions are. in fael. under S(lmc 
bnd of horrible curse ,n spite of their comparative ""callh~ 
h's almost a contradICtion in lerms---cursmgs and blming~ at 
Ihe same lime_ yel n,,"'S of our lalest tinanclal debacles aTc 
regular headlines in Ihe Unned SlaleS, lI.ita," and Australia . 

To spend the neXI r~w pardgraphs c labor~lIng on the 
personal fina ncial difficu lties of prh'a Ie American citizens and 
IIri , ish SUbjcrlS would waste both my lime and yours. You 
younoe1f arc probably in debt all the way up to your lo,,'c r lip! 
And thaI's another reason you might claim Lhal you cannOI 
afford 10 lithe! It is the m05\ oommon excuse u."d. Rut does 
God neapl "excuses""'? 

Simple Solulloo. 

Our Creator does nO! otTer 1,1$ complex $Olu lions to our 
financial problems. He simply Slates: "8rmg)'t! Illllh~ Iililes 
,nco Ihe ~cor(housc. Ihallhere may bf meal ,n m,ne housc . 
(mil pro .... " ... no ... /rl',...~·il/r. sai(h Ihe wid of hosts. if I " 'ill 
nOI open you (he wmdO""S of heaven. and pour )OU OUI a 
bless,ng. (hal Ihere shall nOI bf rOOm (nough to rttei\'~ '\ .... 
Ami all mllioru s/r,,11 call )"Ou blessed: for ) ... shall bt Q delight· 
somf lanll. sailh (h~ Lord of ho:;ts" (wrses 10.12). 

If Ihere were a universal lithing system in Ihe Uni ted 
Sla(~ (ooay_ " 'ith cvery single person "tetUhing" hi5 income 
10 the Church of Goo. then the gospel orthe Kingdom of God 
would go oul to all nations in such greil po ... 'e r that (his c"11 
" 'orld " 'ou ld be rocked back on ils heels! The blcssinv of God 
" 'ould be poured out on Ihis land as never before . Dutthere is 
e'\'cry indication that Ihls ~'on) /rappen! 

Instead. mOSI " 'iII .NUI 011 continuing m Ihell spIritual 
SIcknesses. They ""111 Insist on ""doing the ir o ... ·n thIng."" no 
mauer wh31. But God speaks of our wOrRning moral crisis as 
II is: '"A/r smful 11Olioll. a peopl( laden", ith mlqulty. a seed of 
c"ildOl'rs. children that are corrupters; nI H 11",\"[ FOil· 
SA"'~N (he Eternal. they ha,'e provoked the Holy one of 
Israel unto anger. they arc gone away backw:.rd. Why should 
ye be stricken any mOTC? Ye will revolt more and more: the 
whole head is SIck. and Ihe whole heart lof the English-speak· 
ing proplesl faml. From the sole of the foot [the lo"'·est-in· 
come groups and \c"eis of sociCtyl cven un to Ihe head 



" Your II ... , Inv .. ,menl 

[topmOc>I government officials] there is no sollndne~;n ;1: bUI 
,", ounds. and bru ISeS. and pUlrify,ng so rcs .• ," ( Isa. 1:4·6). 

God charges our naLions 10 reJ>C'n ' - lo lurn from our sins. 
10 'lUll breaking His la""S. to .elUrn 10 HIm! "Wash you. 
make }OU clean: PUI (limy Ih" <,,;1 "f,oor" doingl from before 
mine eyes: cease to do e"il: '~m /0 do ... ell ... ·· (,erses 16-
17). Jeremluh adds: "Amend your "3YS and )'ou, doings, and 
I Will cause you 10 dwell in thil plu,~ .... For if you ,hor
oug"'Y Mmcnd your ways and your doing': if you Ihl,mmghly 
c~c~ule Judgment between a m:,n and his neighbour ... then 
"ill I cause you 10 dwell in (hi, pl~ce.,." Ocr. 7:3.5. 7l· 

Can', Arlord To 

The ~opk of Israel (our English-speaking J>\'oplcs) ai
",'ays have a comeback. an answer: .hey alwap ha'-c some, 
thing to say! There is al"'ays an c~plananon, an txnm', a 
reason ,,'h) they cannot obey theIr God Ma",ly, they can't 
alford it, 

HO\<' long mx-dodgers can get away " 'ith c"ading taxes 
before the)' are indicted. tned. tlned and posIilbly jailed. I 
don't ~now-nor "ill I tlnd OUl, because I pay my taxes when 
they arc duc. How long anyone can be guilty of lIthe eva, 
sion_ cmbe1.1.ling God's money- and not suITer any oon, 
sequences is another question I don't ever wanl to answer 
perwnally. J certainl)' don't want 10 be brought before--a 
heavenly oourl ,,-ith the sin of hU"ing robbed my Crealor on 
my ha nds- nor do I wanl to experience any physical or spiri· 
tual sclbacks In this life, HO\<' aboul }"Ou? 

T he real truth is thai )"ou CUll "I afford 1101 10 l ilh .. ! LeI me 
shar~ " 'nh you some real life expericncl:$ of a fc'" who tempo" 
rarlly tkctded 10 SlOp tithmg. 

""We began ti thing last year becaU.'iC n was commanded 
of God. Then something went " 'rong a nd " 'e decided we 
nceded the moncy for something clse. We 'reasoned' that '>o'e 
would make up the $24.70 'ne~r lime. The ncxt we~k my pay 
dropp.:d SIOO per week. Then il dropped to $57 .... Than 
not a ll , eilher. r,'c gone inlo debl again. whereas before I ,",'as 
geuing out quile rapidly. Believe me, you need not worry 
aboul my lithe. It will arT;"e every week from now on .... "" 
(F rom Sanford. Maine.) 

• 
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==~=-----------~--~. 
"I weol 10 work aoo\01 Ihrce years ago. and I prom,o;ed 

God ,f He ",ould give me Ih~ ,ucnglh 10 "'orl I ", ould pay 
110m I los len po:rceol. Bul I didn·l. $Q I got ,"ck ~nd hpd a rna· 
Jor operouon ,n April. Now I"m keeping my prom,se. ~nd 
-codong you my len per",", because I fecl lhal you are really 
do,ng God\ Work '0 reaching people." (From Morgaolown. 
We" ""ginoa.) 

"1 was "tlung regu l:orl)" unlil I~sl December when I !l"vc 
11 up 10 boo.,1 01)" finurwial viabilit)". Howe,·cr. on M a)" nf Ihi< 
year I "a, sacked from m)" job and have 0,,1 been uhlc 10 ~e
cure ,wolher. I allTibule my I"ng layoff 10 Ihe "hsenee of 
God ', bl~", ings. ShOuld I obl;"n another Job- and I hopo: I" 
do $(l c:lfl)" nnl mnnlh I " ';"h '" resume hlh'"g 00 a 'for
leep'" ba"s." (From Ghana.) 

One more, "Than~s 10 you and The I'fllf" T,lIIh maga
,.,nc. my hu>band and I arc closer 10 God Ihan " 'c ha" .. c,er 
been on our I,,·cs. We scnl our len po:rcenllo )OU c.ery ",eeL 
fa,thful!) for ~ year un lillasl w,nler. Tben "'e had 10 buy so 
much oil forouf apanmcnllh:ll it ,el uS baek on o ur bill,. In_ 
stead of kecping Our fai th. we panicked and Slopped g,ving 
our len pcr .... n\. ThaI didn'l $(lIve anylhing becau,<, our baby 
gOI >lck and ended up on Ihc hospilal for four days" nh a 
,'iru.~. Then my wn gOI sick. I gOl s,ck and my hu.-b""d ,,':IS 
laid on' from bisjob. finally. "e reahled Ih:ll God wa, cor
reCling U$ for nOI having enough fllilh. RighI Ihcll and Ihcr~ 
we dec ided 10 Slar! givm!; our len pc"'..,Il\' Th mgs sure SIJ rled 
10 pid up smc~ . Our l ids arejusl fine no'" aod.", am I. My 
husband gCls an unemploymcnI check no ..... bUI soon hc'lI be 
sell10S back co work. We ha"e more Ihan enough food . I 
hope you wilt Iell )OUr readers Ihl$. so Ihe)" WOO'I make Ihc 
$arne n"sla l e "" e did ." (From North Adams. Massachu>clts.) 

The Ultimate in FInancial CUB" 

There IS onc "cry poign"nl biblical example of IWO 
people .. ithhofding nlonq from God whicb oonllnualty warns 
us or Ihe horrible end resull of Icuing Iusl ror mOIlCy begin 
"irlu311)" In rule our millds and hearlS. 

Goo saw 10 il th:11 Ihe accounl WaS prc.<cn·coJ for u, in 
Ihe bonk of ACIS: " [lul a certain man named Anaoias . wilh 
Sapphira hi$ ,,-,fc. sold a !"",sessioo Iwhich Ihey o"ned OUI-



The Man Who 
Couldn't Afford To Tithe 
It was late In 1933- the very depth 01 the Great Depres

sion Ed Smith was a well-doller by profession, but nobody 
seemed able to alford to have wells dulled. 

Ed (lnd hl$ wife Emma attended serviCes I was then 
holding In a one-room country schoolhouse twelve miles 
west 01 Eugene, Oregon. Ed made no professiOn 01 Chris
!,aMy unl,llater But he ,mended services, aoo went up and 
down the COllntry5lde dlscussmg Bible doctnnes wlIh hiS 
pi'ofessmg Christian neighbors 

"You've got to pay hlhes and obey God." he Insisted 
'The BIble says so Its plain'" 

One of his netghbors became irritated 
"Look here, Ed" Ihe ne.ghbor exploded "Why do you 

come arolmo here trying to lalk me mto these thmgs, when 
you dono, obey the Bible or pay "thes yourself?" 

"Because," came Ed's qUick and ready answer, ." 
oem', profess 10 be a Chnsnan. and you 00. 6esldes." he 
added, "1 can'l aUord 10 lillie anyway" 

There are Ihousands who, like Ed Smllh, reason In Ihelr 
own mInds lhal Ihey can I aflord 10 IIlhe, even Ihough, like 
Ed Sm,lh, Ihey realize Ihe 8'ble comman<ls II 

I heard 8boul Ihe above con~ersaiton and pleached a 
sermon on lhe quesllon of whelher Ihe unconverted should 
obey the Ten Commandments and pay tItheS, or whether, 8S 
Ed had reasoned, these Ihlngs wele only for Chnsllans. S 
poinled 001 Ihal God's law was PUI In mohon for man's 
good-IllS lhe way of hIe lhal bnngs peace, happmess, pros
penSy; lhe full , abunCant. Inleres1on9 hfe; success, JOy here 
and now as well as 91ernal hfe Ihrough ChrrSl fOI the saved 

I showed thalli pays, and is lhe only senSIble way of hfe, 
entirely apart from Ihe matler of salva tIon-and thai e~en If 
one IS Imally lost, he who SinS Iltlle Shall be punrshed WIth 
few stripes, bul he who SinS much WIlli many stirpes (luke 
12 47-48). I poonted out God's promIses 10 prosper the III he-



payer. arid that tIt hong IS a de/illite law God has set In motIon 
whIch operates lnexolailly arid automatIcally on the JUSt and 
the unjust alike 

Ed began to obey the BIble At lhe very next seMce (we 
were holchng 5efVIces at thIS I,We schoolhouse three t,mes a 
week, and three other nights a week on a hall In downtown 
Eugene) Mrs Smi th sm'hngly handed me a one-donar oil! 

"ThaIS Ed'S hrst tIthe," she saId tnumphafltly. "We are 
now down to $10. and Ed decided 10 Slarl hlhing w'th whal 
we have on nand" 

The very next servIce she came to me wIth another 
happy smile 

"Here's a hve-dotlar bill: she saKI ··The very next day 
aHer Ed gave Gods Work a tenth of ail he had, a customer 
who had owed hIm 550 for a year came and paKl up, SO 
heres the lIthe 01 Inat SSO. Alter payong the total 56101he, we 
now have 554 on hand Instead of the 510 we had lhe other 
day ... 

It was beglnlllng to pay' But only begrImIng' By the next 
seMce. as I remember II, Ed had received hIS lust order in 
mole than a year 10 dnll a new well. 10( wh,ch he receIVed 
cash paymenl Belore he finished that job enother was con
trected Soon he hed three or lour jobs coming in at once, 
and was 10lced 10 begin emplOYing men to work lor him. 

Ed SmIth was only one 01 meny I have known who 
learned by experIence Inat one cannol a!1ord nor to pay God 
the lithe thai belongs to Hlml I remember Ed SmIth did en
counter some troubles of a dillerenl nallJre taler. when hIS 
w,le and son y,ere sent to lhe state tuberculOSIS hosp<tal and 
he tona'ly broke down on real repenlance, accepTing Jesus 
Chnsl as SaVIor He came to me, acoordlflg to the commalld 
01 Jemes 5:14. and both hIS WIle and son were completely 
healed arid returned home 

Th,s IS a true story. and the name IS not f'C1JlioUS Ed 
Smith died several years ago. but I'm happy to remember 
these ,nCldents In hiS hfe ,n the hope they may starl many 
Olhers on Ihe nght and profItable. as well as Ihe ChristIan. 
way 01 Iile 

Herbert W Arms/{ong 



ri ght1. and lepl back [withheld .u rr~pnnou~lyJ part of Ihe 
price:. his , .... fe also bemg privy 10 II la ",lImg a,o;ompl ice1. 
and brought a ce rtain part [,,·hlte po>lunng tha! II was alii· 
and la Id it at Ihe apo>tlcs' feel. But I'elcr <ald. Ananias, "hy 
hath Salan ti lled Ihine heart 10 he 10 the Iluly Spirit. ~nd 10 
hep back P;'r1 of the prIce of the land? WhIles It rcmamed. 
"';I~ it nOllhineown? And after II ... a~ >old .... ai II nOI in Ihine 
o ... ·n po ... er? INo o ne ... as forcmg hIm to g" 'e il 10 Ihe 
Chu!\": h,1 Wh y hasl thnu conceived Ih" Ihlng 1M Ihine heart? 
t"h ou haSt nul lied unl11 men. bUI ull1oGvd" (,\CIS 5: 1-4). 

And then follo .... s the acroull1 of thc suddcn dc;uhs of 
AnHnia' and his wifc Sapphira (VCrlCS 5· 10). 

M;Iny olhcrs wcre sel ling their properly and glVl11g the 
procecd, I" Ihe apo>lle, openly and aboveboard (Acts 4 :34-
37). RUI Anania. and SapphIra ,,'cre caughl up I11lhi, poslure 
of pretcnsc. T hey ,,'cre pos,ng 111 fronl of the cungregation as 
grell' gio ... ,J. "hllc pm aIel} holding back a porhon of Ihe sell· 
Ing price. Thei r carefully concealed (they Ihoughl) CQ"
ctousness Inerally killed thcm! 

There IS a vital lesson in Ih " acrounl - ncn over and 
abo"c Ihe .""ber " 'a rning again.1 Iy"'g and lust for malnial 
pos"cS.IOIlS. Once you doxide pm'atciy and deliberately in 
your o"n mmd ju,1 betwecn you and God- l\l gi ,'c somc· 
thing (u<uully money in loday·., .ocicly) 10 Him. II is no 
longer your..! 

The Olher Side 01 Ihe Coin 

One rea>Of1 God lells us 10 IIlhe IS.so "thaI Ihe Eternal 
m O.I' bien Ihl"/' in all the work of Ihmc hand "h,ch Ihou doc~C 
(l)eu1. 14,29). I ... anl }OU 10 read a rew or Ihe icllCrs OUI of 
Ihe great ~Iack of thousands "e rcccI'c (IS Ihe years go by 
from people ",ho ha,·( found how wonderfully God ble...es 
those "ho (Ire willing 10 give so that many othe .. mlghl hear 
Ih" end-lime warnmg Ihey so desperalely need. 

il'orr),.Fre<' Lh·ing. "Enclosed b my IIlhe. It IS really 
amllZlng Ihe change that has resulted from the time I h~\'c re
~umcd glvmg my tilhe and Ihe tunc before. I make no morc 
moncy. bUI il secms ",hal I have lasts longer. Whal was once 
fin anci :LI chaos is nOl>l worry.free livin!;:' (Michael N .. l)allas. 
T e~as.) 



',rome Mot? Than [){;ubl .. d "Enclosed are our lilhe and 
offerings for Ihis pa} period plu5 a ~I"'cial offcrin~. a< I hav~ 
jusl ,ec~i\'ed m) ,i.~lh rals.: in Ihl' laM Ihree )eall. In fivl' 
yeaB our income has more Ihan doubkd. and ,I tS cerla'nly 
true Ihal a person eannOI oUlgiv~ God. We arc 'cry thankful 
~nd gnllcful for all Ihe blessings we have ,~e~;,ed." (Mr. & 
MI"). M .• Scanlc. Washington.) 

BU."lItJS Tripl,·d. " I wantcd 10 menlion Ihe bl",~ings 
wc·,·c re«ivcd since we Slancd tilh ing. Our business is sclling 
u,cd cars. When we .\ Iancd going to church we could h,mil)' 
pay our bills. SInce Ihcn. business has tripled und "'( ,:ould 
even all"oru In give Ihe church a 1970-rnodcl bus free and 
clear," (Mrs. R. W .. Ter'~ ~laule. Indiana.) 

Relirl'llltlll Incomt Daub/nt. "SlOce begInning 10 ulhe. 
my rC1lrcment Income has more Ihan doubled. wuhoul 
change on m) part" (Harry 1' .. Seanle. Wa~hlOglOn . ) 

UlltXp«/tJ Gif,. -Enclosed is a check for ralhcr more 
Ihan usual Th,s is due 10 IWO reasons. FIIlI. I receIved an un
cxpected gift of $2000 from a famil)' memb<:r. and. second. 
my boss ga"e me an equa lly une .• pecled r~lse In salary aft", 
only four momhs on Ihe job. II looks hkc mhlng docs work 
afl er all!" (Geoffrey R .. Wingalc. NOrlh Carolina.) 

The 'lilhillg SYSlrm Works. ",\ flcr Ihree months of lith· 
ing. my in~-omc ha, l ripled_ 11 i.~eerlainly a blessing 10 b<: able 
to li lhe lhis S I SO for the firsl IWO .. 'ce k ~ of Decemb<:r:' 
(Wyan G .. HukeJSfield. California. ) 

God always blesses lhose who li the! Not Ihal Lhey always 
suddenl)' mhcrn a hugc sum of money or recei~e fanlaSlic 
raLses, bUI o,'cr the long haul Iheir 90 perunl spreads OUI to 
an-omph~h much more than 100 I"'rcenl "ould have! 

No one can oUlgi,'c God! We believe m. and ser~e. a hv-
109 God- Ihe grut Crealor. who bksse~ us w,lh ltfe mdf. and 
w,\h (vcry cmolion. every joy. lovc. e~CilemCnl and all Ihe 
wonderful moments of life. By promising us elernal tife for 
serving. obcymg and fulfilling Ihe vcT)' purpose of our calling. 
our CrealOr proves lit is on I IIf gi'ing sidt! 

And God's Word pla inly commands us 10 be on Ihe giv_ 
ing .ide. too! 



.. Chapter Five 

Tit in the 
Twentieth Century 

T
ill' Church of God today li,'c~ and hrUlh('s and moves 
,n a vaslly different and much more higllly complex. 
mechanll<:d world than 1hl of the first-century 

Ch urch. It must deal daily wilh compute rs. highly intricate 
maIling machines. lhe very lales1 In media technology 
and many olher Icchnical a~,oulrcmcnt~ whkh go hand in 
hand ",nil a world where New York is only si x hours from 
london. 

Operating in 3. modern world lias nece"ilalcd different 
('hurch proudurC$ and up·to-datc methods of organi~ l ion_ 

VeithI' basic biblical faIth and .... ay ofhfc rernaln Ihe same. 
True CII,;>!iani!), is a way of life! (Sec Acts 9:1·2: 18:26: 
19:9.) II has c\'er)'lhing \0 do wl1h )ou, husir .. :ss practices. 
)'Our basic appearance. your daY-in. da y-oUI association "ilh 
OIhers. and the way yOll handle you r money. 

God'. Gte ... Law o' Giving 

God h'l' held OUI Hi5 way of life HIs way of doing
thing.,- to all lhe generat ions Ih,u h,I\"c e,er trod upon the 
earth. He has alway$ had a Work lhilt wa, giving a warning 
ilnd witn~ss 10 lhis world- fearlessly condemning its evil prac· 
tK"<:S Dnd promising a belief world 10 ~omc. 

The crca tion itsclf is mute Ic.tirnun)· to the eXi'len~C of 



physical law- unchangeable. immulable .• rrn'ocable (see Ro
mans I and Psalm 19). And God Himself IS Ihe great l aw
glHr! ~rhcre .5 one la"'gi,·er ..... ho IS able to sa .. ' and 10 
dcslro) _ .. " (James 4: 12). 

lIere James obviously is primarily referring 10 Ihe giving 
of sp'riloalla ... ·. The poinl is thai God is .he aUlhor o f unseen. 
and YCI vcry nClive. spi ritual 13 ... ·$ thai regulale man's rela· 
lionshtp .... ilh his neighbor- and most importanlly. wnh his 
God. A "il,,1 a,pe~l of Ihis greal spiritual law involves man's 
financIal well-being. 

Righloous Abet m,.y weI! ha\'e been the "cry first human 
being to fully exemplify this greal natural fin:wciallaw . No
lice Ihe apostle Paul's brief comment in Ilcbrc ... 's II: "By 
faith Abel offered unto God a more excellent sacnfice than 
Cain. by which he obtained .... itness thai he was righteous. 
God tes llfyi ng orh,s gifts: and by it he bemg dead )' e1 ~peak
eth" (\'erse 4 ). 

Abel .... as a sheepherder and his brother Cain was a 
farmer. NOllce Genesis 4:3·5: ~ A nd in process of time It came 
to pass, thai Cnm brought of the fruit of the ground an offer
ing unto the Lord. And A bel. he also brough t of the firslllJIgs 
of his flod ami of the fa! Ihereof And the Lord had rcsp~>(:1 

unto Abel and to his offering: BUI unto Cain and 10 his offer
ing he h:nl not re>pect. __ " 

NUle the Italicized ,",ords carefully. They both gav" gtfts 
10 God- bUI ,'bel put his God before all: he gave God the 
Ii"t . the choic<:st and the fattest. Cam carde~ly threw to
gether a quick offering out of his haf\'est: apparentl)' II was 
nellher lhe lirM nor the best 

Abd obeyed the greates. of God's cornrn3ndrnen1s: 
"And .hou shah love the I.ord lhy God wllh ai1thone heart. 
and ""lIh all thy soul. and "'-lih all thy nllght" (Deut. 6:5). 
Jesus Chml of Nazareth called this Ihe jim and grfa/ rom· 
m{Jndmrnl (Man. 22:37-38). 

Abraham Followa Abe' 

You Can sum up lhe financial aspect of thi s grcal com· 
mandmenl thiS way: G;,.e of)'Our beSI /() GodfirSI! Giving
nOI only I() God. but 10 your neighbor- i, a living nalural!a ..... 
(,(e Lev. 19:18). 



" 
God is the ,!;real la .... -gi,·cr! And He t:>.pttlS H,s propk 10 

be obcd,cru and submissive 10 law- naluraL physical and 
spmtual. The pamarch Abraham .... as JUS! such a person. Li ~t 
Ab.:1 before him. he ,,;as a righleou' man: "Becau~ thaI 
Abraham obeyed my "oice. and kepI my charge. my rom
mandments. my statutes. and my 13",~" (Gen. 26:5). God 
spoke th,s S/:nplurc \0 [,aac alier AhrJham's death: ;( ,,'as a 
sort of epi ta ph on Ihe manner in ,,-hith Abraham conducted 
his life. 

In " fi n:tncia l way. Abraham spccific~II)' expressed his 
lhanl,gi,ing 10 God as follows: "Ahrah~m gave ,he UIIII, of 
II,,! spqils jlo Godl" (Heb. 1:4). Abrah:Lm was a lither (see 
Gen. 14: 17-24). The context of these verses in Genesis clearly 
,hows tllat God received Il is due bdore any further <.lIs
poSition " 'as made. Abraham knc" that God "'as the source 
of all h.~ bless.ngs: .. [ ha,·c lift up m,ne hand un.o .h .. Lord. 
Ihe mos. high God .• he ~r ofhea\Cn and earth" (verse 
22). Ite "as an exceoolllg[y pr05pcrous man. one "ho ,,'as 
m.ght.ly blessed of God. His anitudc of gi\"lIIg was one of Ihe 
muin r~asons "hy. 

Jacob". Eutmple 

!lis ~on [Iaac and grundwn Jncob followed in his foo.
steps. Jacob pri"alel)' lo[d his Cr~alor in pra)tr: "[fGod will 
bt.' wilh me. and wil! keep me in this way Ihat I go. and will 
!I,,'e me bread 10 cal. and raimenl to put on. so thaI I rome 
again 10 m) falher's house in peace: then .halllhe Lord be 
my God: And th is Slone. "hich I h""e SCI for a pillar. ~hal! be 
God"~ hDll.e: and of aillhal thou shah ill'e mc I " ill surcty 
IIi\( Ihe temh unto Ih~" (Gen. 28:20..22). 

Jacob. whIle only a young man. prom.scd 10 IIlhe before 
he had really earned a livlllg a"a) from home. Notice now a 
follo"'up 'Cnpwre. "hen Jacob "a~ 147 years old tile la~1 
)ear of hi~ life. Did God fulfill I lis parI of Ihe bargain and 
bless Jnrob 1 hroughoul moSI of h,s life", ,th rna lerial pro.pcr· 
II)'? "And he iJa~"(>b) bleSl(d Joseph. :.nd sn.d. God. before 
whom 11l)' falhers Abraham and 11:'3c did "'I,I ~ . Ihe God 
" .. h ieh fcd me a II III)' life long lUll<! (/IIS lill .. •• (Gen. 48: J 5)_ 

hcob had a deeply pen.onal apprecmllon 10 God for all 
h.s blessings. God had iI,,'en h,m a great deal: there "a. 



'~~"'g 10 !he Twen"e'" c..",u.., " 
h~rdl)" ellough space In Ihc couOlry for all h,s callie «cc Gen, 
36:7). Jacob ","ideml)" expr<.$ed Ihis deep apprccialion by 
lilhing! "Of alilhal Ihoo shall give mc I Kill su, .. I), /Ii,." the 
("mh un/o th~," 

Tilh lnfil Me~nl Glvlnfil 

Some [lCQpk claim tithing IS 1101 g"'ing. and i,. In fact. 
op~d 10 gi,·ing. BU! Ihis is a play on "'olds Intended 10 di. 
ud,'and co,ojiHe Goo's people! Yea~ ago I read in " lillie re_ 
ligious Iracl ~n eMmplc of!hi.< kind of rcasonin!.!. Thc wli ler 
,,'enllO greal lenglh, 10 explain how hIS WIfe IO"cd hIm. and 
he Imed hr. lie Ihen uplJlIIed how 11 was nOl. n«~ry for 
hIm 10 posl a ~!Cn commandmenl. of ~ha~iol" on Ihe walls 
of hi, home ""hen he len for a Inp. l ie "a~ teaching aga'nsl 
hav,ng 10 "arbnlarily" obey God', law! He pleaded for 
"gmce" in pi""",, of"luw"! 1'<01 thnt he 1:,ught disobedicn<:e 
far bC;1 from any plOfCS>Ulg min;'lel 10 go so far as 10 openly 
claim he may diM,bey God and SIlIl recc,,'c cternallif" bot 
Ihc de"er appro.lch was one of whelher hIS obe<hcna ""a~ 
"~oluntary" or "helhcr il was "commanded." lie d,d niH, he 
said. need 10 po$l orders on Ihe "'all which lold h" ,,',fe. 
"Wh~n I am gone. Ihou ,hall nOI cotcrl:l;n Ihe mil~mao, Ihe 
gr",,~ry man. Ihe tcJc\'i~'on repairman. or Ihe garbage collec
lor ;n my home." His "ife would JUSI nalurally <10 none of 
these thing> "olunlarll) bcrau.e ,he lo'cd him! 

Heaul;ful. suhtle. human rfaWnlng! 
Jlut suppose hiS 'Wlfc did ill\lle the garbage man .n for a 

dnnk. and rna}'''''' mOlC than JUst a drlOk. According 10 Ih i. 
man·.1 reasoning. had she broken an} Illw? Was lhe rc any au
lomatic fH!nllllfi Appareotly 110\' 

Those "'ho reason againsl !ilhlng. :'nd who cleverly try co 
per>uade people agalO<I "arbi lrary" lithing. or a ",ystcm" of 
l"hlOg. or "mhlO! 10 a COmPUICr:' arc using Ihe .ame sublle. 
and satanic. reasonmg. They like 10 leave God OUI of the p'e
lure. and focus people's minds 00 mans rcawning! 

"Tithing" merely meao' '·Ienthmg."' II,s gi,·,ng "011",· 
w'i~l'-one full. flrsl ten lh of one's in~rcase 10 God. whirh /J 
a/,,,,,d, IIi!.! God Almighty reSC""! Ihe righl 10 Idl you and 
"'~ "h~1 is sIn. We are 8"'en Ih .. God_gmnlcd pm"lege of de· 
(Id,ng ",'N-Ih"ror not to >In! God re>cr"!!> the righ l 10 place 



.. You, Be., In" .. "".n, 

lIis prior claIm on the first I<'Mlh of our income, uno granlS 
us Ihe full freedom 10 decide ... h(',",", we will voluntanly. 
freely. ~hccrfu lly gil'" to God ",hal I/;> claims! He will ne,er 
ta ~ e il! But lie ~iII oomplctd) "',llhdra .... · H,s prull"el ion and 
His blessing from one ""ho di..obeys l lis plainly spohn pnor 
claim. 

Altitude 01 Rebellion 

This auiwlle of deciding " I will obey- but only "h~n / 
gCI good and ready. only "hen I dc~ide 10 "oluntanly obc)" 
IS the aunude of complete n'bel/ion! R<,b~/lion. al'Cordmg 10 
the dIVine Word orGO<!. is "as the sin of"'ilchcrafl"! (I Sam. 
15:23.) 

Child psycholog15ls auemp! 10 pel$oadc "molOus par
ents 10 usc this lyre of rca'<Oning lO'h"n ,.lealmg "','h their chil
dren. Ne,cr "teU" the child "hen to go (0 bed. whe n to gel 
up. when [(lcomc in from play. when to lake a bath. they rca · 
son. but ask lIim jf he is "ready" \0 do these thIngs. or if he 
might "likc" to do them. 

Thu.s. you ;hoid building up ~ spirit of resentment and 
rebellion m the child. If the child can make lIis O,,'n dcrtsions. 
they rcason. IIc will be far more ma ture. f oHo, .. ng his par
en ts' orders ",ill clearly warp a ~hlld\ .dc,·dorment. they 
claim. 

Whal an abominable teach,"g! And how evident arc the 
automalk, c"il fruits being suffered by whole nallons. "ho 
arc !oCelng datly the fulfillment of lsalah's prophe .. :y: "As for 
my people. chIldren are Ihelr oppresson;. and women rule 
over them" ( lsa. 3:12). 

One who reasons Ih is way allempts to exa lt himself 
abc)!"e God! He " 'ishes 10 bask in his own sUperspirilUnl aura 
of goodness by pridefully rejoiCIng in his grea l sacrifice of gi l'
ing! l ie IS cucll)" like the man In the parable of the Phar""e 
and the publican .. 'ho boasted. "" I give tithes of all thaI I pos
scss ...... Instead of the al1;tudc of humble obedIence to di
vine la,.,. and to divinely rrl"l.'med prmdple 'Ind the God
ordained ""til fIj life. there was p","1e a nd ;"anity in the lofty 
pronounCt:mcn! of his 0"'" goOOness in gi"ing mhes. 

God says 10 obq is beuer than the fat of rams (I Sam. 
15:22). 



" 
BUI 10 the Ofl~ who says. "No. Lord. r will &"'c only "hen 

I gel gO<'.ld and rudy: r " 'ill ne"cr give "hen you 11'11 me 10-
only .... lIen r d<:<:ide 10:" [ S3)' he " 'ill "" ~lDndlng "lIh those 
who look In "~ndennem and belllesus e ll,;;;! 10 be admuled 
'flto HIs Kingdom. ",tule He says. "I ne"er knew you." 

J~cob saId he wa~ gomg to gil'#' God lhe lulle! "Tithing" 
means "tcnlhing," and it is giving! 

God has always used giving 3S li n ongoing principle to 
condu~l wh~levcr Work (at ,,·hate,·cr lime in hi story) He was 
direct;ns Ihrough human instruments on Ih,s ~arth. By the 
time of thc E~odus OUI of Egypt the dc>cendanls of Abra
ham. Isaac Dnd Jacob had g'O"'fl from a small patriarchal 

To Whom Should We Tithe? 
To whom or 10 what organized body should we give our 

Iithes and offenngs? It would be mce It we. as humans, could 
give our lithe to God personally Bul for obvIOUS reasons 
Ihal's a 1II11e unreallstlcl The only Olher alternal'l'EI is to give it 
10 whatever group appears best to represent God on this 
earth In Moses' time It was the Lev' tical priesthOOd who car
ried OIJI HIS work. Today j[ '5 Ihe Church of God whiCh IS ful
filling God's comrTiSSion 10 preach and pvDlIsh the gosp&l 
around thiS Sick and dying world 

This Work. like no other in Ihis 9fa of modern history. is 
brlngtng the true gospel to the nations of Ihe WOfid Before 
you COfM'III yourself to SUppofllng any " Christian'" orgamza
TIOn, you owe It 10 yOOrseit to make sure you have correctly 
Identlhed Ihe true Church 01 God. (Write lor our tree booklets 
Where Is God's True Chufch TOday?, Seven Proofs of God's 
True Church, and ThIS Is the Worldwide Church 01 God.) 

ThiS worldWide Work 01 God IS cO/leetwely StriVing 10 ful
till lhe great commtssion originally ,g>ven to the early 
Church-to preach and publish the gospel to thiS generahon 
With all the ~eal that God"s Spilll can provldel We sincerely 
believe that tithing is a b1b1 IC31 and godly practice-Ideally 
gu,led for Ihe hnanciat support of preaching the gospel! 



fami ly of sc"eral hundreds (including .ervnnt~ and herds· 
men) 10 a gfeal muhilUdc of from two 10 he m,ll,on pcQpk 
The Sil.e of the population dictated the need for a code ofla ... · 
m wfltmS to go\'ern such a greal multi tude ofpc:ople. Yet the 
princIples of gIvIng remained the ~ame as bdore. 

NOlice Num~n 18:21. "And. behold, I ha\<e g,,'cn the 
children of I.e\'i all rht' f",uh in Israt! for an inheritance. fOf 
Ihei r service which they sel"\·e. even Ihe Scrvice of the taber· 
nncle of the oongrcgntion:' 

lIer .. God lurned lI is lilhe ovcr to Ihe LeVItical prje'l
hood for Iheir usc in the administration and conduct of His 
Work in the tIme of Moses. 

ILs origins. however. clearly "'ue nQl LeviticaL. Notice: 
"And all the tithe of the land ... is Ih(' Lord:' ... .. (Lev. 
27:30). Tithing goes all Ihe ... ay back to the Melchlzedek 
priesthood. ",'hieh may ha,,': begun as far back as Adam. 

To MelchI1.edck. Levi's great grandfather Abraham 
~ga"e a lenth part of all'" ( Ileb. 7:2). Th .. apasll .. Paul here 
ma kes il clear Ihaltilhing is nOI Ltl'llir<l/or ~eeremonial:' in 
the .-cnse thut it began (and b)' Imphc~tion had to end) ... lIh 
the adml niSI ration of t he Lcvites. "A lid verrly they thaI a re of 
Ihe sons of Lcvi. who receive the office of the priesthood. 
have a oommand lllCnl to lake hthes of the people according 
to thc lilw. Iha t is. of their brethren. though they ~"mc out o f 
the loins of Abraham: Out he IMe1chizedek, th~ one "'ho be
~-..me Chrl$tj whose descent is nOI counted from them Ithe 
Levites1 recei,'w mha of Abraham .... And hert men [Ihe 
Le"lIcsl thM die receive tithes .... Len also. "ho r«elveth 
mhes. po.)'W lilMS lbefore he or hI> chIldren were boml in 
AiJ,<lh<lln. Fo r he ",as yet in the toin~ of hi, [grul 
grandlfathel. "hen Melch.cdec mel hIm" (H'f$CS 5·6. 8- LO). 

So tithing had Long ~en an ongoIng financilllla" b) the 
Ilmc God forma lly instituted anCIent I$rac r s el~ l lla" th rough 
MOM'S, It was nOI a new idea of Mose, that complelely revO
lutionized their monetary system. 

A Spi ritual Reawakening 

lIebre ws 7 proves {here is a definite link between palri_ 
archnl tithing pmctiees and the latcr LevitIcal system. Tithing 
is Goo's p<:.mancnt. continuous financrng system from the 



Toh,ng ,n 111. Tw<ln'oe,~ C.~'ury 5' 

patriarch) on .hrough .he Mosaic d"pcnsa1ion and ~,en 
now in the Ne'" Testament era of God's Church. 

Time took a qU1(k toll on the ".llingness of ancient Israel 
to tith and obey Goo's la" .... Soon that unued nallon .pht 
into t .... o nations. It tinally gOt 50 bad that God had to dis· 
inheri1the northern ten·nallon kingdom (II KinS-- 17). Mean· 
,,·hile. C1)nd lllon~ rapidly "'Orscned in the southern nallon of 
Judah. 

Ho .... ever. King Hetek.ah, a righ.eous ruler. came to the 
.hrone 10 .emporarily Slem Ihe tide. ~Ic pre"ded over ana· 
tional houseclean,"!;. Pagan Idols and caT"ed .mages of alLen 
gods (obJ«","," of .dob.ry) "ere smashed In.O pieces (II ehron. 
31:1). 

Tirhing ""(IS quirkl) ffinSliluud! '"And a$ soon as .he 
oommandmem [from Ikzcla;lh[ came abroad. the children of 
Israel brought In ... all the Increase of the field; and Ih~ whe 
oj ollrhings brought they in abulldamly, And conurning .hc 
ch.ldren orlsracl Hlld Judah. thai d" dl In .hcc;t,e. of Judah . 
• hey also hrought in the lithe of oxen alld .heep. and lhe li.he 
of holy 1h'ngs .... hich were C(ln~crated UIllO the Lord Iheir 
God. and laid them by heaps .... And "hen Hczekiuh and 
the princes C,lI11e ,md SllW Ihe he~ps .• hey bleswd Ihe Lord. 
and his people Israel" (ve""..,s 5-6. 8). 

A C(luplc of "crses at the cnd of Ihis Ch~pler sum up lhe 
re~ull$ or Hc~c k iah'~ w,de,prcad reform movement: "And 
thus did Hczekiah Ihroughoul "II Judah, and wrought ,hat 
~'hich "'as g()()d and right and Irlllh before thc Lord hi, God. 
And III cvcry work that he began III the s.cT\'icc of .he hou$C 
of God. and 111 the law. and In Ihe commandment,. to ,eek 
h,s God. he d,d 11 ",'lIh all his heart, and prospered" (vcrses 
20_2 1). 

A~ long as the nallOn of Judah obeyed God's laws and 
fallhfully p.a,u .he" t,th($. the) were BlESSED almost beyond 
belief. Unfortunately, they 50011 " 'ent back,,'ards spIritually 
and all too quickly joined th"lr northern neighbors HI ,he tra_ 
gic State of national sla"ery 10 a foreIgn po"er. A mistaken 
belief that I,thlllg '"was no longer necessary'" contributed 
heavily 10 .heir nation"'lde apostasy. 

Therc is a great whing p"nc/ple in God's Word ... hich 
"v"n transcends giving of a .enth of all one's ,ncrease. The 



" You, lies, InVM''''''nl 

~nliTe question revolves around whelher a person is of a · ... ill· 
iog and olNdimi SPIRIT. and really desires 10 ob<:y his God 
and Creator. Or , ... hether he wishes 10 be a pharisaical nil_ 
picker and must. like a balky mule. be forced or dragged wilh 
lhe threat of a "'hip into doing every single task .\Cl before 
him. 

11 is a mailer of rom'crsion and of QII;lUd .. ! 

Tithing In the Ch,ll Uan Er. 

The 'tu""lion r~vol"es around whelher or 1'101 we are will · 
ing ami ngu to do all our heavenly Father commands us (as 
well as being inslanlly responsive even 10 those things which 
li t may JuggtJI for au' goo<f). or "'helher we 3rc al ... ·a~ care
fully appro.:lching Ih{> study of Hi$ WQrd from the poin! of 
vic"" of H J ust ho'" much musl I doT' 

In the Sermon on the Mount there is one scripture in 
par .. cular Ihal bc~1S onlhis queslion . Jesus lold Ilts dIsciples 
pr;val~ly : ~Think nol that I am corne 10 destroy Ihe law. or 
Ihc prophels: I am nOl rome 10 deslroy. hUI 10 fulfi l. [Jesus 
came 1101 10 annul. rescind. or do away ,,·ilh Ihc law. bUIlD 
fulftliu - Ihal is. 10 ftll il 10 the full. like filling up a bonk wilh 
wate r). For verily I say unlO you. TIll heaven and carlh pass. 
onc JOI or one lillie shall in no wise pass from thc law. till all 
be fulfilled. Whosoever therefore shull break one of these 
leaSt ,ommandments. and shall IC3,h men so, I\( shall b~ 
called Ihc least in the kingdom of heaven : hUi whosoever 
l nall do {md /t'Qch them. the $arne shall he. c~lled K,,,,J1 in thc 
kingdom of heaven" ( Mall. 5:17· 19). 

One "ersc III Lukc's account adds a great deal ofempha· 
~IS 10 IhlS \<ilally imponanl poinl ' " ,\nd illS ca.ier for hea"en 
and eanh to pass. than one liule of Ihc 13'" to fail" ( Luke 
16: 11). 

Then Jesus wenl on 10 show ;n thc rCSI of Ihe fifth chap· 
ter of Mallhew jusl how He magnificd GOlfs 13"" . U~lIlg only 
six dilferent Illustrations. He fiul paraphra.'ed an Old Tesla. 
ment law or principle and then ga"c Its rcnl IIllcnded mean
IIlg. 

My point is this: Jesu, ('h r;st of Na7.:orclh tiM nQl speciji. 
cal/.' dfa/wilh the lilhing law anywhere in Ihc Sermon on Ihc 
Mount . And il is nQI dealt ,,<nh ~pccific3lly and pointedly 



all)'wh~re else m the Ne'" TcstamclII . In most cases, the men
tion of tlthmg in the New T~tament is Incidental to another 
main $ubJtt! being di~$$ed. This is because mhing "IS not 
generally bemg questioned in that lime. It was not a th~olog· 
teal is~ue :is "ere physical ci rcumciSIon and the eating of 
meats III on idol's temple. 

So "hal " ·e arc len " .. ith is the mooern application and 
npansion of the Old Te~tamelll prlllcipies ~nd laws (which 
Jes us .'pecifically said lie did mH come \0 rescind or annul) 
~Iatcd to tithing in partIcular. 

" lh<lng Wllne .. • 
Goo I~ alive. Jesus Christ is a living. functionIng. activ<, 

Il igh p,,~t . Goo', Holy Spirit is li~ing and powerful tOOa) . 
Bnd Ihe Bible IS a firing "'''''<'SI- nOI a dead one- that has 
been "able and applicable for nearly 1,000 years. 

No one should assume Ihat unless you can read a spec ific 
oommand somewhere in the New Te~lament . Goo', e~· 
pres'ied and implied WIll (and HIS desire m our lives, as ,,·el1 
a, in the Il\"es of the ·'holy men of old·· which are example, 
for us) is DUl omalically oblitera ted! 

Goo does not oL'ed to speak d,,<,ctly 10 HI' chIldren 
twicc! If God clearly expresses His will. blcs>e., His people for 
observing HIS ,,'ays and His laws. and if we 'ICC Ncw Testa
ment IIld,catlom of Goo·s Chu~h fol1o",n& the samc prin
CIple, then we ought 10 obt!y O UT God. 

People bl:gin 10 assume Ihat unle<s the Nc,"' Testament 
carefull)" lIemrtC5 and catalogs c'er} iQla of requITed Chris
tian bl:h3~ior. it i, no longer ohligatory: that unl~ you can 
find some reference III the New T~tamcnl to a practice ,n the 
Old Testament. then }OU aT<: not requ1red to keep ;\. 

The pomt is. Ihere is "0 Ne"· Testament evidcnce tha t 
IIIhmg ,,·as e'~r rcSl:ltlded. Jesus upheld the prltlc'pie in H!> de
nunciat iun of the :;elf'''shtcou, Ph~mccs (sce Mall, 13:23: 
Luke I L :42). 

fl ul ho ... would ,"'e know JUS t how to :. pply the lithlllg 
la ... In the twentlcth ccntury? 

1-1 0" does Chml speak 10 His Church today? NOlice He
brew< 1· ' ·3: '"(jod, " 'ho at sundry IImc£ and In d"·er!< Idllfcr. 
enll manners spake III lime pa<1 unto the father< by the 
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prophels. hath in the~e !a~1 da)'s .poken unto uS b} his Son. 
"hom lie lIalh appointed heir of aU tllongs. b) ,,110m al.o II~ 
mad~ th" worl<4: "'ho ~ing th" brightness of hIS glory. and 
the e~prtS$ [cllaracterj image of h,s pel1On. and upholding all 
Ih,ngs by the "ord of his power. "hen hI.' had by him>~lf 
purged our,ons, sat do"n on Ihe right hand oflhe Majesty on 
high [a hong ChriSI[," 

BUI "hal ~bout question> and problems unique 10 a su
IXrl"<Jmpk~. technocratic space ag,,? 110" d[}Cs ehr;,t 'pea k 
10 a Church that cxists in the midsl ofa modcrn "wid with a 
different ,et of problem. ,han those peculmr to thc first cen
tury? Ill, Chris' ldl .wenlleth_century Chri.tinn, unerl}' 
w,!hou! any on-rourse. on.large! dorectoon? 

The GospeL, of ,\Iaull,'",. Mark. Luke and John rcwrd 
m pa,nslaking detail man} .pccitk con'er<;allons be,""en 
Jesus and Peter Bu! none is more Inlponanl for God', 
Church toda~' than the one qu()\cd In Maull"" 16: 18·19, 
"And I , av also untO thee, Tha. thou ~n Pe'CT. and upon .hi. 
rod I ,,',II build m) church: ~nd the ga.cs of hell [Greek. 
h"dt'S. ··the gr:L,c"j shall no. prevaIl a~ain>t II. ,\nd I ""II gi<" 
unto thce [Pctcrl the hys of the k,ngdom of hea'en: and 
",hatsot:\,n thou ~hah bmd on carLh shall be bound ,n 
hea,'en: and "hRlwe"er 'hou shalt loose on earth ,hall be 
loo)ed III he,,,·en." 

The authority of hmding and /<I(wng "as perpetLl~ll> 
g,,'en to the :-.lew T~.(amCIll Church un III Christ come, again 
to ~"Ibl} take the rein, of ~o~crnment both 10 the Church 
and in .he "mid al large. 

Jc<;us Chmt of '1a7.arelh plallll~ ~atd In 'Cf~ 18 Iha. the 
true Church "oulJ ne'"erd'e out. It "as 1101 dependenl on Pc
ler", IXTJlI:tual n"t~nec; wadu'on wy$ he d,ed, as Chrost 
propheSIed. in palOful man~'rdom (John ~1 : 18-19), 

And Mauhc" 16: 19 clearl) po,nt< out lhal lhOlie whom 
Chn,! appointed \0 lc~d the Church would ha\c the flghl .• hc 
power and lne authoflty 10 makc lhose deciSion. netc.sar) to 
gtVC c'cry age >Jf generallon $iI,et' thcn Ihe God-Intended 
warn,ng .Ind wnnes..!. 

AnJ though ]c,u< ChTlSt h:" remluned at the hdm He 
'S lhe Head of the Church today as much ~s lie has ever 
been He h~s cleMly dcmol1>lfated th~t H,s 3"c;;ome J>Ll"cr 



and rule could "'ork In and through Ilis eh~n human ser
vantS, 

How Goel'. Servlnt. Hue Looked ",t nlhlng 

As clearly commanded In Ihe New TOlamen t (see Man. 
4:4; luk., 4:4: I Cor. 10: 1 I: Rom, 15:4: It Tlm.):15·16: John 
5:)9. elc.). Chr~"s s" .... anls loday haw laken a long. careful 
look allhe Old Tesl~menl 13" .... prlllcipies and uamplcs. We 
h,,'e already Sloen a ralher brief "word 's-cyc" summary of 
Ihal vIew In rela llon 10 lIlhm&. 

Additionally. God's mlnislers h" ,c been shown Ihrough 
Ibc lIlspirallon of thc HOI)' Spirll an<J ,he wTllIngs or the 
3fX>Stle Paul ,hal ~mce lIlhing ') a God ·ordained proCliu or 
,he Church, ,he ministry of God has ,he po"'cr (authori,y ,0 
,ah ,uheH over ,he mate ri al .ub, tance of ,he Church. In 
I Corinthian. 9 Paul a5.ierlS hIS flgh, of finanCIal suppon by 
the Church. "Even so halh the Lord ordain~...t that they which 
preach the gospel should li.e of ,he gospel"' (verse 14 ). 

A Lt.-lng law 

Tithing is a Ii,'''n}:, IIU1",."II",,' deeply roo,ed in ,hc Bible 
and In ll1e eo:k,ia,tical and sreular makeup orman), na,ions 
in ''"tlqui,y. AnClenl As,yrians. Egyplians. Ilabylonians, Chi
nese "n<J Grech ,.11 pr~cticed a (orm of tilhing. Rlliers and 
religious leadc rs of those nmion. either required or them· 
,;elves paid a tenlh ofth elT produce or '1)(.>i1.- ,n 1heir particu
lar gods. 

In more modern limes. John D. Rockefeller. II ;S said, ae· 
ct:pted at eight yea", of age God's challenge 10 prosper the in
d,vidual "ho p~ys Gnd Il lS ,cnth. William Colgate. the "'cll
known soap manufacturer. apparently practi~ed ,h., principl., 
of tilhing all ,he way from boyhood 10 h,s position as head of 
a great mulllmllhon·dollar corporullun. 

The Bible is filled "uh s'atemcnl$ of how the li"ing na ,u
".1 law of gi" ing "orh alliomati~ally for the gh'cr It has 
"·,,,hd for human bemS! down 'hrough ,he ccntnri es from 
Abraham to todaJ and ",II cont inue 10 ... orl for those " 'ho 
have the oourage 10 'Iep Qut on rauh and nercise this greal 
prlllclpic. 

Make no ""Slake about it ; TithIng iJ a tc>" of fait h' The 
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firSI impulse of our innalel), carnal. ~Ifish nalUr~ is 10 in
<Ianll)' balk at th~ very thought. Humanl), " 'e "'ould talher 
!I"r by Impulse than by pnnclple. BUI hhphazard. h'I-or' 
miss. do-' l· ... ,hen·you·fcd-hke·il gi"mg IS Inadequale ",b~n II 

oomn 10 aCli'cly supporting Ihe \Cry Work oflhe living God 
on th iS earlh loday' 

Money is often Ihe acid leSI ofa person" character, One 
author ~Id, " If you know how a man dea ls wllh mone)'. how 
he gets it. sp<!nds il. shares i1. you know one of the most im_ 
portan t things about him." 

I have often said thaltilhing is akin to prayer, You can
nOI find one of the Ten Commandment. dewtcd tn prayer. 
Yel Jesus g'ves not only many rommands. bUI many uompfeJ; 
of pra)er. as does the entirely of the New a nd Old Testa· 
ments. We read Ihat ~men ougbl 10 pray:' a nd of Jc5uS 
s.aymg ~~'hr" [nOi 11 you ptay .... " 

Ptayer 10 God is an offerin! of one's deepest heartfelt in
lenl coupled WLlh thanhgiving and grautude. Tilhing and the 
gl vmg of our malerial substance a~ u aelly ,n Ihe same CIUe

gory. 
The uamples of men who have been greatly blessed for 

obeying just Ihis on~ principle of God arC 100 many. and tOO 
widely known and documeJlled 10 overlook! 

I ha"c known of p<!ople who. upon droppmg their lilhe 
and otlcring into Ihe local post office. "'c re mel by a pcIWn 
"ho had owed them a debt for many. many )'ears: a p<!IWn 
they never expecled to see ag~;n. and .... ho lold Ihem. "Some
IhlllgjU§1 PUI it in my mind- I had 10 look you up and pay 
my debt.~ 

Lenon 01 AUponllb lllty 

The~ people were nOI exaggeraung. Th~y w~r~ explain· 
109 aMalulel), mIraculous evenlS that had taken place once 
Ihey boldl)' ~tcpped OUI on faith and decided to make God 
their partner. [ have read lener~ telling of Ihe mOSI unu~ual 
cvenlS- blessings of every kind. from healing to unexpecled 
fina ncial windfalls-.... hen the orr of til hing WIIS coni plelcd! 

T his brings up a vital pollli. 
You ti the 10 God. nOI to any man! You are recognizing. 

"hen you pay God H is ti lhe ( ... ·bieh He has claimed as His 
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Ix>fO" tht other 90 pt"rcc:nt of your Increa!;C I~ truly yours). 
that God has placed a rMtOIl cu.t.'! on your In(ome. You arc 
r~mltng that He IS. and that He i$ a , .... 'O,Jr, of them that 
dlilgemly $tel Ilim' Tithing is an act of faith - a Jp;mual act. 
hlc pray"._and wuhoul F.o.tTH. U IS imposSible to pie, He God 
(Hcb. II :6). 

From lime to 11m" one mIght reason. "I "ant my lithe 
SP'"n t O:-"LY on radiO. or on televiSIOn mc~sagcs., . ," One 
might WTlle III and dcride it would not be correc t for us to 
help pay the s,1 11lries of the hundred" of Chri.t's ministers 
".,rving Goo's people. or to usc "his" tilhe for any other than 
a stated purpose! 

Sul "'hm aU/ha,;ly do you slill ha~e o"cr "your" In IS noc 
"yours" 0. "mine" or "theirs," but Gods) tithes once )'OU 
make a decision to obc) God? Remcmber thc ca_c of Anan;a~ 
and SapphIra? They had SQught to look "splrnual" In the eyes 
of others by pretcndlllg 10 gi,'c. Their e35C 1Il"oh'ed an oife,· 
"'$_ The pnnc.ple IS clear Ihal SO long as the money wu 
lhe,,~. God did nm ,equI" U of them, Oil! once they made up 
thclr mlllds that they wanted to gi\1: an offenn g (abo,'c and 
beyond tithing) to God, and Ihen oonsp",ed to hold bacl.: a 
part of it. God exposed and punished that di,hone~t mOIl"c. 
I twas ,"(tn5pirJlurial. pretenlious. h),pocritical a nd rebellious! 

M~k~ no mist~kc ! When we reoognit( Goo's prior claim 
over His tenth of the income H~ allows us to c!lrn on HIS 
earth. from His wealth (all {he gold and silver arc mine. S!l)'S 
the Eternal!), "'e no longer ha>'e any responsibIlity over it! 

Our respotlslbllity ends "hen we lick the (n,·dopt". place 
a stamp on II , and mail it. '"Bul "hat." onc mighl reaSQn. 
"happt"ns if >omconc ... ·crc to m;~u$t' the tithe?" Thai is lite 
askln! ""hal happens If )"Oar neighbor Sins! Docs your neIgh. 
bor's Slnn'"g somehow spoil )"Ou, home? Do Qlhtr$' sins taint 
your spmtual lifc? 

Let's learn Ihe lesson of resJWttSibilil)! God has !"en the 
responsibility for the oonduet of His Work into the hands of 
His own ordained minisuy- Ills governmem on this canh, If 
one, as Judas dId during Chr;s!"s tIme. should IIbuS<' his au· 
thorit)', then that becomes Ihe responSIbIlity of his human su· 
pcnors, or of Christ. who is o"cr all! As surcly as Chrisl 
slands ready to ble~ you when you lithe, He stands read)' 10 
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prmult ~ny ""hI) duobey, or who would dare tl) abuse their au· 
thorit}! 

We gIve to CtxJ. not !O any man, Ifsomel)ne tn the postal 
department (and this has happened) ",we !o $INI !,!hes One 
had $Cn! in for God's Work. 11t~" what happens? Nothing, 
The ti!her i, still blessed, e,cn though the nlonies n~"er 
rcached God's Work. The Work" III be blessed becaus( God 
,s capable of making up the dii'fcrcm,e if l ie mu,!. Only Ihe 
thief is cUl'$cd: only the thief ~uffers! 

But to diwbey God, to wi!hhold GoJ\ !ithcs bccau<~ 
yOu fcara pc,""on might stcalthcm ur ntisu,c them i, frying to 

lake o\'cr Goo's responsiblli!y. 
Tnhin~ is an aCt of faith! And. believe U t)r not. there is 

00 " 'ay you can prevent God from ble$$tnll !hcr..e "ho step 
out on fUllIt, and give to their Creato/! 

You. Best InwHtmen t 

1000pcnencc ha~ proved !he.e " an uuwmQllr bltlSmg for 
being Obedient to our Goo in these great prlncipks. if lhat 
obedience is coupled "ith Jr"ng fauh! 

T ithIng. like prayer. IS an act offi,ilh In God! /\s such. J[ 

IS the heart and COre of whut Chmllanlly ;.nd con,'crsion are 
all aOOul. Tithing is a deeply pc,""onal :Ict of wor.hip when 
done in faith. II is an acknO" 'lcdgcmcn! thm God IS thcrc_ 
that Hc really c ~"ts-and that 1'Ie is able to "s"pply ,,/I )'OU' 
Med aecord'"g 10 his riches In ~Iory by Chmt Je'us" (Phil. 
4: 19) 

Mnk( )'our investment an clernalln"e~tment! M .. kt God 
yu"r JUlrlnrr, Put your hear! and }our tr~".ure .nlO tht Wor~ 
thai God is doing: the work of w3 .nlng aIL nations of im medi. 
a!ely Im("'nding global !roubles; !he Wor~ lhat "publishing 
the me»age of thc good ne .... s of !OmOrrow', "orld 3 world 
at la" liVing under the lov'ng gUidance of our Creator God_ 



ADDITIONAL READING 
The Worldwide Church of God publishes many infor

malive booklets on a wide range 01 biblical topics: Four 
are listed below. 

Where Is God's True Church Today? 

Does Jesus Christ have many different church de
nommations doing His work? Is Chri st divided? How, 
when, and where did this religious babylon 01 myriad de
nomulations get started? And how does one recognize 
the t'ue Church? 

Seven Proofs of God's True Church 

Jesus said '" Will build my church'" And He did bUild 
,I' But can you prove which Church is the true Church? 
This booklet presents Ihe seven major prools of God's 
Irue Church on Ihls earth today 

This Is the Worldwide Church 01 God 

This is the true story 01 a unique church which has 
found Ihe SOlution lor Ihe world"s Ills and has put it into a 
living appl ication that is producing a harvesl of peace, 
happiness, and abundant well-beIng worldwIde 

Which Day Is the Christian Sabbath ? 

Does it make any dlHerence which day we observe? 
Was the Sabbath gIven only for Jewish people? Are 
Christians commanded to keep Sunday as Ihe Lo.d's 
D,y? 

Wri te for your personal copies 01 the above booklets. 
They are sent free as an educallonal servIce in the public 
interest 


